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Gridley S m ears

Dr. Holland to Speak

Ethel L. A ndreas,

W hitew ash Over

J a s . M aplethorpe

Local B luebirds

M arried Sunday

Dr. John W. Holland is pastor
of the WLS Little Brown Church
of the Air. He is the first min
ister ever to hold such a position
officially.
During his fourteen
years at WLS he has become
closely associated with Dinner
Bell Time, and more recently with
Morning Devotions. Dr. Holland
will appear in Forrest at the High
school gymnasium on Wednesday
evening, November 12. at eight
o'clock. Tickets will be 60 cents
for adults and 30 cents for chil
dren and young people of school
ege, tax Included. Tickets at the
door.
Hundreds of people will
want to hear the man who is lis
tened to daily for his helpful mes
sages of cheer and comfort by the
millions.
Several musical num
bers will be rendered.

F riday s G osing
Game With F o rrest
|M ay Be T hriller

Forrest high school football
The Chatsworth eleven, with n | team will come to Chatswortn
record of 17 straight wins until Friday afternoon of this week for
stopped by Onarga this year and the final game of the season for
three victories and a tie since, I each team.
If Chatsworth wins or ties,
came back strong with a brilliant
second
place in the VV will be all
running attackTaking the kickoff on their Chatsworth. If Chatsworth loses
own 16. the Bluebirds ran it back a three-Svay tie with Herscher
to the 30. With Virgil Leathers and Forrest will result. Onarga
and Ezra Aberle alternating In has won the championship with
smashes over right tackle, they five straight wins.
advanced to the Gridley 44. A The game dopes to be a tossup
pass and lateral set the hall up to with the team showing the best
the Gridley 36 Three more line mental and physical condition
smashes found them on the 21. having the edge. If Chatsworth
Here the going got tougher plays as at Gridley they will lose
They lost one yard in n line play. but if they click once again the
A pass was Incomplete. Then they game should be a real battle.
------------- o------------registered a running gain to the
19. A fourth down aerial was I HELL SEED CORN
for DeWall Seed Company,
completed to the 14 but wasn’t
quite far enough for a first down. large flats. $9.00 per bu., all other
When Gridlev was forced to sizes, $6.50. Also have riding
punt on its own 10 yard stripe, horses to rent bv the hour to
the Bluebird advance started those who enjoy riding. I have
again, with a punt return from that 6-gaited horse "Silver Flame'’
the Gridley 46 to the 23. In two with a pedigree. Also have a Ten
line plays they were on the Grid- nessee walking horse “Peter
ley 25. Again Chatsworth took Dodd" with pedigree; a Shetland
to the air after running plays pony for the kiddies “Stars and
had set them within the shadow Stripes,” also has pedigree; a bay
of Gridley’s goal line. After two horse, kid broke; also a spotted
fell Incomplete they lost the bali horse. Also have a hunting dog,
a pointer, with pedigree, to rent
on downs
The Redskins, scenting the vic to those who know how to handle
tory that had eluded them this a dog.—Martin ICueffner, Riding
year, started another drive to Academy, Chatsworth.
Alright, Lets Go.
add to their winning margin.
Gridley Marts Drive
With ready Fred Rinkenberger ROYAL NEIGHBORS
and Junior Price carrying the NAME NEW COUNTY
ball, they moved from their 25 O FFIC ER S LAST WEEK
stripe to the 40. Rinkenberger
Mrs- Myrtle Ramsey, of Pon
drove on to the Chatsworth 45, tiac.
was elected Livingston coun
then to the 35. Here Chatsworth ty oracle
Royal Neighbors of
was penalized for unnecessary America atofthe
25th annual con
roughness, with the referee toting vention at the Masonic
building
the ball to the 20. Allan Freed
Saunemin on Wednesday of
ran to the 14. Kirkton bulled In
last week Mrs. Franciska Par
through to the 9. Freed carried sons.
county oracle, pre
to the 5. Kirkton to the 4, Freed sided retiring
at
the
meeting.
to the 8 and Rinkenberger to the
Other officers elected for the
1, bringing the drive to an end or ensuing
year were: Mrs. Edna
the Redskins lost the ball on Farber, Saunemin,
county vice or
downs.
acle; Mrs. Euna Schmidt. Fair
This set up one of the most bury,
county chancellor, and Miss
thrilling plays of the game and
Edith
West, of Pontiac, recorder
gave Gridley's center the spot
light. On their first play on their and receiver.
Assisting Mrs. Parsons at the
own 1 yard line, Chatsworth pass
ed—and the Redskin’s Kemp in meeting wre: Mrs. Mary Grube,
tercepted on the 10 yard line and of Pontiac, vice oracle; Mrs. Net
scampered for a touchdown. Mar tle Tyrell, of Fairbury, past ora
tin’s place kick was good for the cle; Mrs. Lucy Drendel, of Cul
extra point, bringing the score lom, county chancellor; Mrs. Edith
Bennett, of Saunemin, county re
to 18-0.
A last minute Chatsworth corder and receiver.
drive, sparked by Leathers and
Ford, advanced the ball from the CLOSE FOR LAST
Bluebird 28 to the Gridley 80. A HOME GAME
All Chatsworth business houses
pass was no good, a running play
was stopped for no gain. Then are requested to close (where
Gridley's Freed put the game in possible) from 2 to 4 for the last
the bag when he intercepted a home football game of the sea
pass on the next play- Gridley son, Friday, Nov. t, when Forhad advanced to their own. 48 rest plays CTHS.
Community Club
when the game ended.

CORN PICKER
TAKES TOLL OF
THREE FINGERS
Ezra Kuerth. 56, who farms a
mile and a half north and east
of Gridley. had to have three fin
gers of his right hand amputated
Friday afternoon, after he had
caught them in a com picker.
The accident occurred while
Kuerth and his brother. Emanuel
were picking corn in the field.
------------- o-------------

People H o n o r
P rie st’s Long and
F aithful Service

Public Reception
Held for Rev. Father
Hom e B u reau Will A. F. Timmins

Ceremony Took
Place in Chatsworth
Methodist Church

Chatsworth Makes
Several Threats But
Fails to Score
(By Dan Mllea)
The Redskins from Gridley
High went on the warpath ct
Gridley Thursday afternoon to
scalp a highly rated Chatsworth
football team 130 and win their
first victory of the season. ,
The Gridley squad, which aver
ages 140 pounds thanks to tacklefullbach Roger Klrkton’s 180.
gamely battled off three thrustr.
within their 30 yesi marker.
The Bluebirds, favored to ado
to their string of victories, ran
up 10 first downs to the Redskins'
eight. Their running attach net
ted 231 yards while Gridley rush
ed up 192. Chatsworth connect
ed four of 13 passes for 35 yards
Gridley attempted eight aerials
and completed four for 64 yards.
Redskins Threaten
The Redskins threatened in the
first half when Helbling recovered
a Bluebird fumble on the Chats
worth 15 yard line. Chatsworth s
Ford Intercepted on the next play
to stop the threat. The Intercep
tion and fumble recovery were
climax of a s e r i e s of rapid ex
changes.
Gridley received in the second
half, with Russ Martin carrying
the kickoff from deep in his own
trritory to the Chatsworth 45.
After gaining three and losing
three yards on line plays, the Red
skins took to the air. Allan
Freed snagged a lung one for an
advance to the Chatsworth sev
en. Big Roger Kirkton plowed
over for a touchdown on the next
play. Pass attempt for the extra
point was no good

Some More of Our Local Kiddies

N O . 11

A very happy celebration of
Rev. A. F. Timmin's fortieth, an
niversary as a priest, lasted
through a three-day session. The
people of the parish put on a
splendid, spontaneous reception
for the pastor, relatives and out
of town clergy.
There was Solemn High Mass
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4th,
in charge of the school choir. A
number of clergy were in the
sanctuary for the occasion.
Open house and all-day festivi
Twenty-two members were in ties, many telegrams from far
attendance at the Chatsworth away friends, including greetings
Home Bureau unit meeting held from Bishop Schlarmann, of Pe
at the home of Mrs. Theodore oria. and from the Bishop of Mar
Derr Tuesday. Mrs. Nr M. LaRo- quette, Michigan, with a delight
chelle and Mrs. Ralph Dassow ful assortment of presents—not
were assistant hostesses.
least among wh(ch was approxi
Mrs. Aquila Entwistle conduct mately one thousand dollars from
Leave for California
ed several contests, including the the congregation and friends—MELVIN EX-EDITOR
identification of leaves. The low made the day one to be remem
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith, who I DIES IN PAXTON
scorer in the contest was given a bered.
had been looking after business HOSPITAL MONDAY
conservation booklet on “trees
The evening social at the Chats
matters here and visiting friends,
G. Fred Houk. 70. retired edi The lessons on kitchen storage worth High school gymnasium
left Monday for Mississippi for a
short stay before returning to tor of the Melvin Motor. died space and table settings were giv was attended by a capacity crowd
their home in Los Angeles, Calif. Monday in Paxton Community en by Miss Fannie Pierce. Mrs. of four hundred friends- Out of
hospital. He had been a patient Jerry Rosendahl, Mrs. Clara town visitors were from upper and
—Fairbury Bladelower Michigan and from former
at the hospital for 10 days with Game and Mrs. Adam Klehm.
Mrs. Clara Game and
Mrs parishes of the state of Illinois,
a
broken
leg
received
in
a
fall.
Recovering From Crash
He was bom Dec. 20. 1876, in Mabel Haase were appointed as where Rev. Timmins has served
Rolland Frantz, lniured in the Newton, son of Thomas and Mar the committee to set up the local the past forty years.
automobile crash October 19th, garet Howk. He married Miss unit’s booth at the county handi
The program consisted of chor
near Caberv in which James Gog- j Bertha Moser in Onarga, March craft and hobby show to be held us singing by the senior and jun
gins was killed, returned home 1, 1907. They lived on a farm Friday, November 14, at the Pom ior choirs, group singing, solos by
Monday from St. Mary hospital near Lemon, N. D., for several tiac Armory. Articles to be ex Rita Kueffner and Jack Lawless,
in Kankakee, where he was tak- | years and came to Melvin in April hibited may be brought to the and a presentation talk by John
en following the accident. He has | 1910 where he became editor of homes of either of these ladies Donovan to which Fr. Timmins
his left shoulder in a cast. He is the Melvin Motor. In March, They will accompany Mrs. Jerry graciously responded. E. J. Roach
making a nice recovery.- Cullom 1932, he sold the paper to T. D. Rosendahl to Pontiac on Thurs was master of ceremonies at the
day afternoon to arrange the ex evening reception. The senior
Chronicle.
Thackeray, his son-in-law.
He is survived by his wife; two hibit. Each of the 27 units of the choir was under the direction of
daughters.
Mrs.
Marguerite county will exhibit, and recog- Mrs. E. B. Herr. Sister GirarNew L utheran P astor
Thackeray, of Melvin, and Mrs. niton will be given outstanding dine did an excellent lob of train
Installed In Cullom
Janette Klintworth. of Anchor; exhibits. The meeting Is open to ing the junior choir of 51 voices
President Engelbrecht of the one son, John, at home;
two the public at 10 a.m. Friday and Sister Regia accompanied the
Illinois District of the American brothers. John, of Tuscola, and morning.
singing at the piano.
Lutheran church. of Mendota, Charles of Chicago; and four
During the day door prizes
The large crowd which congrat
conducted the installation service grandchildren.
which have been contributed by ulated Father Timmins at the rec
for the Rev. A. T. Buckler at St.
He was a veteran of the Span- merchants of the county, will be tory during the day and at the
John Lutheran church in Cullom ish-American
He held the given. Conibear’s Drug Store has reception shows the affectionate
last Sunday afternoon. The in office of villagewar.
clerk
for 21 years provided a gift for this purpose. regard and high esteem in which
stallation took place after a ser and during part of that
Program features of the day he is held in the parish and com
time he
mon by the president. The church served as clerk of Peach Orchard
will include a cake-decorating munity.
choir had a part in the service.
demonstration by a Pontiac baker,
township.
At the conclusion of the pr ■The Rev. Buckler, formerly of
a frozen foods demonstration, a gram the ladies of the parish serv
Mrs.
Howk
is
a
sister
of
Mrs.
Elizabeth. Illinois, succeeds the Sam Barber, of Chatsworth.
style revue featuring clothing ed a delicious buffet lunch to the
Rev. G. S. Ide. who went to the
from Pontiac shops, musical num large crowd.
First Lutheran church of Blue
bers and readings. An ice cream
------------- o------------Island in September.
company will demonstrate special
Rev. and Mrs. Buckler and j
ice cream products the last hour
three children arrived in Cullom l a
J
of the afternoon program. Radio
last week to make their home **rt?
/I tlr f lr u f f
Station WILL will send a repre
. . From the Local Field
The Bucklers also have three oid- I I / / / J , 1/ n n t t n l l a m
sentative to make wire recordings
er children.—Cullom Chronicle. \.f r
r U U U U lU im
and to interview visitors at tho
John Tieken and Nevoy Hum
------------- o------------, The cases of 27 Dwight teen show.
The World Community D ay ;
mel flew to St. !.ouis Thursday
J year-old youths who were charg
------------- o------------- program to be held by the co
on business.
ed with vandalism, were arraigned NEED A FLAG,
operating Protestant churches of
before
a
Pontiac
justice
of
the
Recently
when
flags
were
flown
Chatsworth at the First Baptist :
John Tieken and F. Vernon
peace last Thursday and
their | a( ^,a]f staff, in honor of the re
church Friday, November 7th, |
Cremer
flew to Chicago Friday
cases continued until Saturday, , tuminKwar dead, it was noted
will begin at 2 o'clock. Miss Fan -1
on a business trip.
Now
8th.
,
that
many
chatsworth
business
nle Pierce will preside at the [
The youths, whose names were houses had no flag or their flag
meeting. The program will in-1
Dwight Johnson, of Thawville,
The Eastern Star chapter will withheld due to their age, but I was unserviceable
elude a piano prelude by Mrs. E.
is a new student enrolled in the
said
to
bo
mostly
high
school
j
This
fact
was
presented
at
the
1
*
R. Stoutemyer and a vocal duet have election of off leers tonight. boys have been charged
with Aguiar meeting of Walter Gem- 1G. I- Flight Training School.
by Mrs. Richard Ashman and
The
Daughters
of
Isabella
meets
j
reaking
into
several
rural
schools
ong p 0st 613 of the American LeR. Traeger Rosenboom and
Mrs. Clyde Homickel, accompan
Tuesday
evening,
Nov.
11,
at
7:30
■
one
^arm
house
in
the
Dwight
glon.
Lloyd
Gillette flew to Jackson
ied at the piano by Mrs. Lowell
1community, damaging between
The Legion is able to buy flags
FJessner. Mrs. Clara Game and o’clock in the K. of C. hall.
$2,500 and $4,000 worth of proper complete with staff at a very ville Sunday to visit a friend.
Mrs. Albert Wlsthuff will con
reasonable cost. It was decided
The Charlotte Home Bureau ty.
Nevoy Hummel and Lloyd
duct the worship service. Tho
The delay, according to Living to have a committee call at all Downs of Producers’ Crop Im
will
meet Tuesday. Nov. 11, at the
purpose of the offering for over
ston county authorities, was ar places of business, and if they de provement Association of Piper
seas relief will be explained by home of Mrs. Charles Elliott.
ranged to permit determination sired. the Legion would procure City, flew to Polo Friday on busi
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht, follow
of the amount of damage created flags for them at cost.
The
Republican
Woman’s
club
ness.
ed by the dedicatory prayer oy
by the group.
The flags will be uniform in
Miss Pierce and offertory by Mrs will meet at the home of Mrs.
Mass arrest was made by sher size, quality and with a 1! inch TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Esther Schade Friday evening,
Stoutemyer.
iff’s deputies Morris Cox and staff, twelve feet high. If any
Mrs. F. L. Livingston will be the Nov. 7. at 7:30.
Harold Anderson of Pontiac, on individual desires one of these New Com, 5 days .............. $2.28
speaker, discussing the topic
New Com. Dec- 15 del......... $2.23
The annual Armistice Day sup complaint of Dwight community flags contact Noble Pearson, No. 2 Yellow Com .............. $2.32
“United Nations Educational.
residents’
.
chairman of the committee.
Scientific and Cultural Organiza per for Legion and Auziliary mem
Oats. No. 2 ......................... $1.10
The group was returned to Pon
Should anyone have an unserv New Soy Beans .................. $3.45
tion.” Miss Pearl Desmond will bers and guests, will be held Sun tiac In a school bus chartered by
iceable flag, wrap it in paper,
close the meeting with the read day evening, Nov. 9th, at 6:30.
the deputies and lodged in the give it to the committee and the Spring Chickens (heavy) .... 25c
ing of the 1947 World Community
Leghorn Hens .....
17c
The Germanville Community Livingston county jail for ques
Day statement prepared for the club will meet Thursday evening. tioning. A report from the of Legion will retire it from service Heavy H e n s............................. 21c
occasion by Harry Emerson Fos- Nov. 18, at 7:30 at the home of fice of Sheriff Robert Jones as prescribed in flag code regula Eggs ............ _ .....
40c
tions. Do not throw used flags Cream .................................... 71c
dtek.
Thursday
night
said
the
majority
Ann Matthias. Mrs. Ethel
in trash cans or show similar dis
Women of the community are Mrs.
o------------Huttenburg is the hostess. Roll of the group had been released on
packing kits of clothing for chil call will be “An Early Housekeep bond and that the remainder respect to this sacred symbol of A PROCLAMATION
freedom and democracy.
dren 6-12 years of age, and the ing Experience.”
probably would be released by
Whereas, In the next several
schools are cooperating by pre
Friday morning.
months, the remains of service
paring boxes of school materials.
The boys, It was reported, went FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS men, who made the supreme sacri
The November meeting of the
Committees will pack and forward Woman's Club will be held next out on a pre-Halloween tour on
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Curtis are fice for flag and country, will be
the contributions following the Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 2:15 p.m. Tuesday evening of last week.
parents of a girl, bom Sunday, returned to Chatsworth for final
program Friday.
Nov. 2.
a t *he home of Mrs. Ann Matthias.
rites, it Is deemed fitting and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fortna, ot proper that suitable respect shall
The hostesses will be Mrs. Duncan
Cullom. are parents of a daugh be shown the deceased and their
Hamilton, chairman, Mesdamos CLOSED ARM
APPRECIATION
I ISTICE DAY
ter, bom Sunday, Oct. 26.
John
Brosnahnn.
John
Heins
and
The
follo’vlng
Chatsworth
busi
families.
Please accept my sincere grati Hattie CUne. Roll call will Ik?
Mr. and Mrs. Lerov E. Gerdes
ness
houses
will
be
closed
all
day
Now, Therefore, I, Joseph J.
tude for the many birthday cards "A Prominent Editorial Writer.”
Tuesday, Nov. 11th: Baldwins’. have a baby girl, Barbara Joy, Dietz, Mayor of .the Village of
and other expressions of good will
The address will be given by I. G. A. Grocery, David’s Grocery. bom Saturday, Nov. 1.
Chatsworth, do proclaim th a t dur
conferred by friends.
ing the time of services for these
Rev.
E. E. Reiser, and music by Sears, Baldwins Hardware, WisL. J. Haberkorn
the High school students.
fallen herdfcs, a period of mourn
thuff Hatchery, Shafers’ Agency, NOTICE TO HUNTERS
------------- o ..... — —
Leathers Produce. Heins A Co..
No hunting or tre*|)es*ing al ing will exist and all places of
LOOKER NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher a t C. G. Milstead. Conlbear Drugs. lowed on our premises.
business shall be dosed.
For your convenience we will tended the funeral of Dr. Hugh C. G. Bartlett. Community Gro
In Witness Whereof, I have
Mrs. Elizabeth Kurtenbach
be open from 8 to 9:80 a.m., only, Hopkins at East Peoria on Sat cery, Collins Implements, N. M n20* Mrs. M ary A. Ryan
hereunto set my band and aaal
Tuesday, November 11th.
urday. Dr. Hopkins was an uncle La Rochelle. Groth A Co., Forney
this 30th day Ot October, 1947,
■Chatsworth Locker Plant of Mr. Hoelscher.:
n6
JOSEPH J. DIBIT; Mayor
Chevrolet. Balts Sales A Sendee.
A pretty wedding was sol
emnized in the Chatsworth Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock, when Miss Ethel
Louise Andreas, of Strawn, and
James Alfred Maplethorpe,
of
Chatsworth, were married In a
double ring ceremony, performed
by the Rev. Alfred Wakefield,
pastor of the church.
Mrs. Dewey Maplethorpe, Jr.,
played the traditional wedding
music and also accompanied Miss
Jean Grubbs, of Piper City, who
sang.
The bride wore a teal blue gab
ardine suit wtlh brown accessor
ies and carried a bouquet of cam
ellia and mums. Her bridesmaid.
Miss Phyllis Decker, of Strawn,
wore a brown gabardine suit and
carried a bouquet of yellow mums.
Dewey Maplethorpe, Jr., of Mo
line, only brother of the groom,
was best man.
The bride’s mother wore
a
blue dress with black accessories.
The bridegroom's mother wore a
brown suit with brown accessor
ies. Both wore corsages of white
mums
A reception was held in the
church parlors Immediately after
the ceremony. About 75 were
present. Miss Betty Jannusch
and Mrs. Mary Maass, of Kanka
kee, and Miss Kathryn Decker, of
Strawn. assisted at the refresh
ment table.
The couple left on a wedding
trip to Pennsylvania, and later
will reside at 606 Green Street,
Peoria.
The bride, a daughter of M-.
and Mrs. Clarence Andreas, of
Strawn, attended the Strawn
schools, and for the past five
years has been a bookkeeper at
the Producers’ Crop Improvement
Association in Piper City.
The bridegroom, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Maple
thorpe. attended the Chatsworth
schools and served in the navy
for three years, 28 months of
which was spent in Australia and
the South Pacific war zones. He
Is now employed as a salesman
for the C. V. Engstrom Leather
Company.

Com pete In Hobby
Show

Nov.

1 4 th

Ladies Plan to
Make Big Day of
It In Pontiac

Looking Around the County

World Community
Day To Be Observed j
Friday, Nov. 7th

Society and Club
Doings. . . .

Dwight Youth

Plane Facts
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kammermann of Morton, spent the
week-end at the R. E Kammer- - - Mr*. R. N.
tnann and Lula Shobe homes.
1 ^ T H E R E A N Y T H IN G
I'v e © e e n
Dave Altstadt has gone to Chi
T
H A T H IB E R N A T E S
cago to visit with his daughter,
W O H D E R » N j r vgHAT
HUETTE-KOEHL
T H E S E A B E OUK DELIVERED PR IC ES
Mrs.
Harry
Lucker,
and
husband.
IN T H E S U W A E R ?
Miss Hazel Koehl and Chris
MILK, g a ls ............ ............. 60c COTTAGE C H E E S E ___ 16c
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Farney
Huette,
Jr.,
both
ot
Forrest,
were
MILK, q u a r ts ___________16c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 60c
united in marriage Sunday, Oc were Peoria visitors Monday.
CHOC. MILK, quarts ..... 17c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 32c
tober 26th, at one o’clock in the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moohey
; ORANGE,
ukanue, q
quart
u a r ts .............. 17c WHIPPING CREAM, K pt. 32c
afternoon at the Methodist church and baby of Chicago, and Mr. and
* BUTTERMILK, quarts _ 15c COFFEE. CREAM, ft pint 20c
in Fair bury. Rev. C. L. Shult, Mrs. Donald Denker of Joliet,
pastor, read the single ring cere were week-end guests at the J. L.
W E N O W HAVE H O M O G EN IZED MILK
mony before 45 relatives and Mooney and C. E. Denker homes.
Mrs. Mabel Church has moved
Gallon .................................. 60c Quart .................................. 16c
friends. The church was decor
from
the R. E. Dancey home to
ated with baskets of gladiolii and
candelabra.
Mrs. Curtis Weeks the P. D. Sohn home.
played the wedding music and ac Mrs. Gladys Meyers and Mrs.
FORREST, ILLINpIS
companied Miss Patty Jo Maple of Cleobelle Newman entertaiined
1»W r W 11 11 i
ih ^
Forrest, who sang “I Lz>ve You the Teachers’ Bridge club at des
Truly,” “Because," and ‘TTie sert bridge a t the home of the
former in Sibley Tuesday eve
Hot sun, rain, sleet, hail . . . any of the elements can mar the original paint Job on your car in a
Lord’s Prayer."
few y ears......... get it repainted NOW by experts at FORNEY CHEVROLET SA LES...........and it’ll last
The bride wore a gray gabar ning.
dine suit with black accessories,| Mr. and Mrs. Phil__ Rieger and plenty of years longer.
and a corsage of white carnations family spent the week-end with
They were attended by Miss Betty | her brother, FYank l^hman and
Koehl, sister of the bride, and family a t Kankakee
e ♦ M M “ ‘‘fcsr
Milton Farney,
0 M M M M fc lc
Herbert Huette, brother of the
f'HONi .1
W
R
E
C
K
E
R
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
CH
A
I
SW
OR
f
H
IL
L
groom. Miss Koehl wore a green
among
those
from
Forrest
to
a
t
gabardine suit and a corsage of
tend the homecoming football
white carnations.
WANT YOUR OLD
Following the ceremony a recep game at Champaign Saturday.
LICEN SE NUMBER?
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Shobe
of
tion for 100 guests was held at Bradley were week-end guests at ORDER NOW
the home of the bride’s parents,
Motorists desiring the same li
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koehl, south the John Roeder and Lula Shobe cense numbers held during 1947 j
F A R M S A L E S A N D REAL E S T A T E
west of Forrest, from 2 to 4 p.m. homes here.
must apply for their 1948 tags by
Minsses Eldora Koehl and Doris Mr. and Mrs. A1 Royer of Chi Dec. 1, Secretary of State Edward
cago, and Glenn Metz and children
Zimmerman poured.
Mrs. Huette”*attended F o rrest, of Bradley _were ^ ^ d j ^ e s t s J. Barrett announced Monday
In making appication these
schools and was employed by th e1of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. G
motorists must reouest re-assign
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I have
at
Forw
MetzBell Telephone company
sold for.
ment in the "remarks" space on
Mesdames
Andy
Metz
and
Ern
rest. Mr. Huette attended Fairthe license application form, Mr.
est
Tyler
eentertained
the
’On
bury high schools and is employed!
-,
.__ __ . at the Honegger-Huette Lumber -We Go club at the home of he Barrett pointed out.
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
To expedite handling of appii
company in” l^ rb iiry . when, .hey j former Wednesday afternoon.
812 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 8126
cations,
the
secretary
urged
mo
,,iV
,
hamn
ot
drM
f
M
ad
I
p
Mesdames
Effie
Lee,
Lula
Shobe
w,ll be at home at 404 E. Maple ^
Ruth Beckhomm wpre chi. torists to fill out the form com
street.
_____
cago visitors Saturday.
pletely and correctly, attach theh
returned 1947 registration card, send tl e
Mrs. Leonard
LAtonaru Rieger
tueger af.u
and ....
her home
Mrs MoLu^ from
Kru«era co le of correct
fee and have the applica
Bonds of love and friendship have been symbolized
sister. Miss Frances Auberle. of weeks’ ^visit wjfh
rplafivps in
in Jack'
Jack. tion form notarized.
with relatives
Peoria, are visiting this week with sonville.
She was accompanied
Last year, Mr Barrett said,
since time immemorial by rings . . Diamond rings are es
relatives in Kansas.
by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wagner and approximately 30 percent of all
pecially appropriate Christmas gifts . . Present your loved
Miss Seena Helsel and niece, daughter, Miss Mary Ellen, and applications had to be returned
Mrs.
Sid Stewart and daughter, !Mrs. Mary Jolly,
because of Incorrect or insuffi
one with a ring, in which diamonds stand for eternal a f
Mary Lou, of Wilmette, were i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Meredith cient Information or for correct
week-end
guests
of
the
former’s
Square Biscuits,
fection beyond price . . Ask about our lay-aw ay plan, jj|
Ricketts on Tuesday, Osctober 28, fees. He emphasized that all in
cousin, Mrs. A. E. Anderson, and a daughter at the Fairbury hospi formation requested in the blanks
which makes it possible for you to give her the happiest
family.
is necessary, not only for process
Yeti
tal.
Mrs. Maude Wendel entertained, Mjss Margaret Kammermann. ing, but for the motorist's protec
Christmas ever.
the Ladies Auxiliary to the . o wh{) -s emp|0ye{j jn Bloomington. tion in ease of auto theft.
R. T at her home on Thursday spent {he week_end with hcr l>ar.
So s t the risk of being called oldI s m by ■ neighboring paper, th at
the round biscuit Is on the way out. fash ioaed, I'm voting for rewad
evening.
ents, Mr .and Mrs. R. E. KainjL a y - a
jfo z
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Swing and mermann and family.
Yea, air, hom«-m»n«gement spe biscuits, th at f t a hungry man's
For Friendly Farm
Mrs. P D. Sohn were Peona visit-, Mrs Sophia smith visitcd last
cialists hare found th at tha square month like no square imitation
Service, Call
ors Friday when the latter made : week ^ t h her daughter, Mrs. Eva
biscuit lends Itself to assembly-line ever w ill. . . and for Americas beer
"Bus” Crane, Agent
the acquaintance of her new Fugate and family in Peoria.
production
and easy storage better served ia the good old-feshloned
SOOONYVACUUM
grandson.
| Mrs. Elizabeth Blaine was a
than
those
customary orals.
way, ia tall, cool mags or ordinary
OIL
CO.
Miss Eleanore Defley, who is a week-end guest at Woodstock.
glasses, with frosty aides and bob
Well,
we're
ell
for
progress,
but
student
at
the
University
of
Illi
More
Profit
Less
Diamonds and other precious gem
Mrs. R. E. Dancey is at the Dick
Expense with
th at’s one new idea we ju st don’t bies winking at the brim!
nois. spent the week-nd with her Dancey home in Bement while
stones, are in themselves exquisite
MoMIgas and
Think I'll step out to the kitchen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Def Mrs. Dick Dancey is at Mayo Bros
cotton to. A round biscuit, spread
MobUoll
ley and family.
for a snack rig h t now!
nicely am id sh ip s w ith sn ap p y
gifts . . G ive a stone, which the receiv
clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Beattie
country cheese, look* like a biscuit 1
------------- o------------er can have mounted in his own set
have returned home from a visit TRIBUTE TO “GABBY”
And accompanied by a mellow
with relatives in Ohio.
glass
of beer, it’s a combination
ting. The quality of our gemstones is
f f l e % joj* 4 L
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Sohn of For-1 Herb Jannusch’s sports column
th at you can’t Improve on I
insured . . every one which passes
rest, and her brother, John Aellig, in a recent issue of the Kankakee
and wife of Cullom, spent Sunday Daily Journal contained the folPHONES:
across our counter is guaranteed!
vvith their sister. Mrs. Frank Leh- lowing:
Copyright, 1947, Vluted State* Brewer* Founded**
F o rrest 122
man, and family, at Kankakee. 1 Our Pi[>er City correspondent Chataworth 228
Finest Jewelry At Lowest Prices
Mrs. Daisy Quatnock of Chicago Betty Jo Berlet, contributes the
came Sunday to the home of her following: . . . “The untimely
sister, Mrs. J. F. Wallace.
death of Jim Coggins of Cullom
Miss Bonita Wiseman of Thom- in an auto accident recently re
as, visited last week at the Paul | suited in the loss of one of cenj tral Illinois' most avid sports enZorn home.
127 S. Schuyler Ave.—Kankakee
Mrs. Glen Peterson and children ! thusiasts. Gabbv. as he was
have returned to their home in | known in sporting circles, parCampus after a visit wijh her par j ticipated in various interseholasents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. I tic contests during his prep career
j at Cullom high school and in postEnvelopes, printed your order, 60c per hundred.—Plaindealer Thomas.
! grad days he played on a number
j of baseball and softball teams
I throughout this section of the
BRITISH LOUNGE MODEL
I state.
Among these were Ed! wards’ Browns of Kankakee, Lnr^rv’s Farmalls of '"hatsworth. Pi
per City I-egion a.-xl others. . . .
During the winter monrhs, Gog' gins followed basketball eloseh
and besides backing Cullom’s
quintet, he took to the hardwood
*7Jt* W oiited-te*, &\UuU
himself in behalf of various Inde
pendent teams. If there was any
H ounye m odel U w tiliK ty
type of sports gathering held, he
0
was sure to he present. . . The
ho4aalU ito itf in monk clotUrecords of these teams who gain
ed victories with his aid will al
ways stand as a memorial to
i*tp. 01 U toacltU ta men
“Gabby” In the memories
of
teammates and fans in this area.”
la a p p e a l ta lle lf '{u lle %

LEE

BOBBY

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: : Forrest News Notes
We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

FORNEY

rfS--7 ABOUT*

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

FOIlM Y CHFVllOLHT S ILFS

W. E. H U G H E S
Auctioneer

NOW DATING SALES

Ring Out the Holiday With
Exquisite Gifts!

RomwhereI sit JoeMarsh

j Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.

M e s look
n d f ii/ ’ h o n e

C heck Y our
Light Bulb
N eeds T oday

—Treat your typewriter to a
new ribbon. You can buy a good
one, brand new stock, for 75c at
The Plaindealer.

ch eited , an d lU m m ei a t
th e hind., u 'fiilt a t llto Jams
tim e tsyffy/ffy co f/cym
lueculdoeU oem fo it tUatUal

I
A light bulb inspection trip in your home today wM
you many inconvenience* later. O ld bulbs always snam
to burn out at the wrong time.
Save yourself time and trouble in those loaf winter evenings
ahead, stock your bulb needs now, so good, diffused
will be there when you want it, at the Rip of a switch.
A nd don't forget — Company Customers have until Novem
ber 3 0 to take advantage of that Big tonus Bulb offer. A
150 W att Bulb is your gift when you buy 6 bulbs totaling
at least 4 7 0 W att*.
Sight it precious — Light Is cheap. A ct today .
don't forget n few extras for emergencies.

At

*

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PNBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

BBOOOl taOBB l$Bt04AA
S to p

H o t 4U

COH OOl t

l(f. lAiA Biom m odel

M A NS.
$ 6 0 0 0 to

$ 6 5 00

$50.00
to

W# may not hove peecWy Him cull yev v m I
•9im d a y y au c a ll —

$ 5 0 0 .0 0
! CALL, PH O N E OB WRITE !

N ational L o an !
C om pany
lX B /t W est MnBnnn St.

PONTIAC, ILL.

l

in .

TWOMEY-EDWARDS
' THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALT
•4 U J

/
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Looking Backward
Item s Gleaned From The
PUtndealers of Yesteryear
FORTY YEARS AGO
November I. 1907

Markets: No. 3 old corn 631c:
No. ’’ n:w oo'n. 45’c: new white

oats 43c: mixed oats tnew) 40c,
butter 20c: eggs 23c; hens 9c;
turkeys 8c; ducks 6c; geese 5c;
cox 3c.
A wreck of freight cars in the
south end of the Wabash yards at
Forrest Monday delayed traffic
over that line and compelled a
number of passenger trains to be
run via Gilman over the Illinois
Central and TP&W tracks.
Halloween passed with some
depredation done in Cljatsworth.
tu t the devilment was not nearly
so great as some former years.
However, the rain this morning
did not detract acv from the in
convenience resultant from some
of the cussedngss.
Corn husking nas been com
menced by many farmers, but
the real husking will come later,
when we may hear from the
champion husker* Big husking
records should be numerous this
fall and winter, as the corn in
most places stands up well, and
the yield will be good.
Aquila Entwlstie is nursing a
sprained arm. and he may be
thankful that he is not laid up or
seriously injured. He was on tn«
roof of the new’ Terry Burns resi
dence in the north Dart of town
when the ladder, which was no!
fastened as he supposed it was.
slipped and he fell to the ground,
a distance of nearly twenty feet.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
November 1-8, 1917

John Brady informs us that he
has got his forty acres of corn
all shucked and is now ready to
report for army duty as soon ;w
the call comes.
Ed Pearson is the first fnrmei
in this section, of whom W’e have
heard, who has shelled any new
com. His was an early variety
and it went 62 bushels to the acre.
Mr. and Mrs Hnllie Baker, re
siding northeast of town, welcom
ed a bouncing baby boy at their
home last Saturday morning and
Mrs Baker and the youngster are
getting along fine.
Burl Norman has opened a shoe
repair shop in the Baldwin build
ing, in the rooms formerly occu
pied by Mrs. Megquier’s Mllinery
store and Invites the public to
call and leave their work.
Alec Stebbins and son. Clifford
went to Peoria Monday, wher*
they will be employed In picking
chickens In a large poultry houie
in that city. Both are expert
pickers and they will have work
there until the first of the year
and possibly all winter.
"Snow, snow, beautiful snow,
fills the air and covers the earth
below.’’ So sang the poet, and his
words came true Monday when
this section was visited by a verb
table blizzard and the ground war
completely covered with the white
carpet. Following the storm It
turned colder and Tuesday was a
veritable winter dav. This is ex
tremely early for such a condition
in this section—a t least a month
earlier than In many previous
years.
Jesse Moore and Charles Tay
lor had an auto accident last Sun
day evening In which they ytrero
lucky in escaping without Injury
They were going north and Just
as they got to the comer at the
state road, another auto came
from the east and ran Into them,
throwing their car over and
smashing it up considerably. Jess'
says he not only blew his horn
for all he was worth, but hollored
as well, but it did no good. The
fellow driving tho other car
claimed that the sun blinded him
and he did not sec anything un
til he struck.
Honor Roll—Following we give
’he names of the Chatsworth
boys who have served or are serv
ing in the army or navy. John
Boehle. Jr. 'drowned); James
Sokal (deceased); Merton Oliver,
Harold Prink. Harry Cairnhor.
Pearl Roberts Lonnie Brammer.
John McGinn. William Boehl’
Charles Megquicr, James Carney
Albert Boehle. John Branz, Ever
ett Biarumer, Walter Clemons, ElAk Clemons, Edward Sherman.
Emmet Elsenburger, Oscar Fergu
son. Ernest Hahn. James Mauritzen, Clayton Denar, Frank Knoll,
Roy Edwards. Alvin Brown, Aloysius Weller, Emmett Cavanagh,
Leonard French. Walter Eaker.
PROGRESS
"Everybody makes mistakes.
The people who succeed ere not
those who make none, but those
who learn by their mistakes. And
making mistakes is about the only
way anybody learns anything.
“The child never really learns
that the stove is hot until he bums
his fingers on It, The people who
fall are those who become discour
aged over their mistakes. Hiey
loae heart and when you lose
heart, the way best to get over it
is to quit doing wrong and begin to
do right. I t does no good to weep
and despair. We progress simply
by watching our mistakes and
correcting them." — Dr. Frank
Crane.

STANDARDS FOR
AUTOMOBILES

s

One of the operators of the
Chatsworth school buses furnish
es The Plaindealer with the fol
lowing rules which, he says, gov
erns the operation of school buses.
1. The car must be of closed
body type.
2. The body shall be all-steel
construction or construction of
other metal with at least a
strength equivalent to all-steel
construction.
3. The brakes shall be fourwheel brakes adeauate at all times
to control the car when fully load4. The hand brake shall be ade
quate to hold the vehicle if stop
ped on any hill.
5. Wheel alignment: Not more
than 20 feet per wheel slip per
mile of travel as shown on Bear
or Weaver machines and not more
than 20 feet per mile for both
front wheels as shown on a Bf ndix machine.

9. Shall have non-glare rear
view mirror.
10. Shall have tail light or tail
lights in good working order.
11. Shall have stop light or stop
lights in goctd working order.
12. Shall have headlights in
good working order.
13. Light switches must be such
that the car may be driven with
dim lights or bright lights.
14. Car must be eauipped with
horn in satisfactory working con
dition.
15. Shall have an
adequate
heater.
16. Shall have adeauate defrost
ing devise.
17. Car must be eauipped with
safety glass in doors, windows,
and windshield18. License plates must be clean
and rigidly attached. Rear plate
must be lighted so as to be legible
at least 50 feet from rear of cab.
19. A spare tire must be car
7. The windshield must afford
8. The car must be equipped ried.
6. Steering apparatus: Various
Then he adds:
parts must be tested for excessive clear vision, unobstructed by un with windshield wipers in work
ing order.
authorized stickers or placards.
“Recently it was called to our
looseness or wear.

attention the benefits that were
to'be had from these cars carry
ing school signs. This has been
previously discussed and has
passed the suggestive stages and
entered into the action stages. As
there is no law stating that such
signs are necessary, there are no
manufacturers making
them.
Therefore, if we are to display
such signs on our school cars
they will need to be designed and
manufactured here at home.
“ We wish to thank the writer
of the article entitled “May Be
Dangerous” for his or her fore
thought of placing safety in the
foreground. Any other safety
suggestions will be welcomed and
considered.
“Let us not overlook the fact
that whether it is a school car or
private car, loading or unloading
human life, we as operators of ve
hicles are not freed from our ob
ligations to proceed with caution
when nearing such cars.’’
Tell The Plaindealer the new'

A l l the
clean h o t w a t e r
R O E B U C K AND CO

You want at the
“Turn O f A T a p ”

216 Walnut St
CHATSWORTH

ON ROUTE 24
PHONE 202

H O M A R T

:»:»!■* hi <«tu,
SOLD

TERMS
• Glass lining cannot rust or corrode

9 Streamlined; all controls concealed
9 Gleaming white, baked-on enamel finish
9 Best spun-glass insulation saves heat
• Approved by American G a s Association
Whether you drink It or bathe in it—for kitchen or laundry-you
want your hot water CLEAN. This new streamliner will give
you clean hot water—lots of it for countless years of faithful
service.

Rugged improved construction.

p Qfl* f o u r

hij^teeKeaeas
! INOV0f*lB
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ed a hand stamp machine which paign to meet a need for con Craftsman Carving S e t-----$14.93 David Bradley 11-in. HamFARMS AND VILLAGE pro
usually soon becomes so full of structive church advertising In the Dunlap Razor Blades, 50 for 89c ' mer M ill................... ..... $147.60 perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
LTSWOBTH. ILLINOIS
ink and wear as tp be hardly read secular press. The need was in- Galvanized Coal Hod ........ 98c OH Burning Tank Heaters $24.95
able as rubber type and town dicatd to him by the fact that Coal Shovel ......................... 35c 4section Spike Tooth Harrow FOR SALE—Metal bed and coil
Published Every Thursday
name cast in rubber soon deter approximately 55 per cent of the Floor Type Vacuum Sweeper
with folding drawbar .... $87.50 spring, drapes for three rooms,
By S. J. PORTERFIELD AND iorates.
practically new; boy's bicycle.—
The new machine had American population is unchurch
with attachments ........... $52.75 Steel Electric Fence Post
Mrs.
Orlo Dlller. Chatsworth,
K. R. PORTERFIELD
not been put into use a day or two ed and by the even more signifi Kenmore Electric Heating
with insulators ________ 45c
Phone218.
ago
as
some
parts
were
back
or
cant
fact
that
something
like
20
fa
d
..............................
.
$3.98
8
gal.
Oil
Heated
Poultry
m atter
million of our youth are not re Kenmore Electric Heater .... $7.95
Waterer — ........ ............. $5.45
a t th e postoffice, Chatsworth, H dered.
FOR SALE—Two brooder hous
----- j r a ------ceiving religious training.
Kenmore Washing Ma
5gal. Oil Heated Poultry
linofak under act of March 3.1879
es.
one 12x12 and one 12x18; 2
----j
R
a
-----chine .....
$104.95
Waterer ....................... . $5.25 M com
THIS FRANK BACKFIRED
picker, International; 1939
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sllvertone Mantle Radio .... $16 95 V4-hp. Pump Jack ..............$79.95
Eight Chatsworth youths made
Chevrolet
truck; kerosene refrig
I n T lH n n lt
50
gal.
Electric
Water
1V
4
-hp.
Gas
Engine
...........
$52.50
the mistake Thursday evening of
erator;
2
bulls,
one Shorthorn and
One Year -------------------- *2.00 last week in letting the air out of
Heater ..................... :... $149.95 Steel Scooter with rubber $5.49
Holstein.—Howard Burrow, 7
Six M onths
__________ $1.00 the wrong automobile tires. The
Kenmore Oil Room Heater,
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY one
•
O ut of Illinois
Chatsworth, ILL miles north of Piper City.
3 or 4 rooms ........ -....... $86.95 Phone 202
car belonged to the night "cop"
One Y e a r ____________
Daisy Air Rifle, with one
$2.50 and he detected the prank. He
PEARS FOR SALE. Bring your
FOR SALE—1931 Chevrolet, 2. $1.23 gathered in the eight and locked
Six M onths___________
box of B-Bs ...........
$4.50
basket. — A. B. Collins. Chats
door.
runs
good.—Joe
Monahan.
$230 them in the village jail for about
Cotton Work Gloves ,pr......... 45c
Canada, one year
nov2*
Chatsworth.
* worth. Phone 208 R2.
OPPORTUNITY
Hot Water Car Heater
a half-hour and after a good lec
Universal _____ i............. $22.95
TELEPHONES:
ture turned them loose.
FOR SALE—Farms and other
FOR SALE — White enamel
KNOCKS HERE
Office P h e n e __________
32
Allstate Safety Tube
----- j R A ------real
estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
trash
burner
stove,
used
part
of
S. J. Porterfield,
64 STRESSING VALUE
6:00x16___
$5.42 one season, very good condition, worth, 111.
tf
K. R. Porterfield, res.
33 OF CHURCHES
Vacuum Type Defrosting Fan
reasonable.
At
home
evenings
Advertisements not exceeding
with rubber steel blades $4.25
FOR SALE—Have a 7-ft Re
Today the first of a series of twenty-five words will be inserted
after 6:30 pun—Mrs. Wm. Adam
frigerator, freezing unit across th*>
advertisements appears in The n the classified column for 25c David Bradley 6-ft. Tandem
son,
Onarga.
•
Disc ...........
$195.00
Plaindealer in support of a cam n issue of the paper. Additional
top and with all the deluxe fea
| FOR SALE—Duroc boars and tures. brand new. Immediate de
paign for improved public cooper words a' the rate of a cent a David Bradey Power Corn
1gilts.—E- A. Dixon. Strawn.
* livery.—K. R. Porterfield.
8JP ation with the churches. Twenty- word. The mirimum charge for
***»»»«»««««»*»«««»»«««»»«««*««< eight Chatsworth cooperating advertising in this column is 25c
firms are sponsoring the publica in advance.
A WORK OF ART
tion of a half-page advertisement
If you have meandered down every two weeks over a period of
MISCELLANEOUS
Main street past the James A months. Attractive art work deBaldwin Federated Store in Chats- j signed especially for this series
worth, you could 1emphasizes an inspirational mes
REALLY GETS THE LICE — |
hardly have helped sage to the public.
Running Dr. Salsbury’s NIC-SAL, easy-toobserving the fine ; through the advertisements is the use flock treatment. Just paint
show window displays general theme that churches are it on roosts. Fumes kill lice- Try
I for' some time past. the greatest factor for the build NIC-SAL in your poultry house
If you haven’t looked ing of character and good citizen Wisthuff Hatchery. Chatsworth.
at the window you have missed ship.
On that basis alone sup FARMERS ATTENTION—Bull
very pretty displays that would port of the churches is an act for dozer
work.
hedge removing.
do credit to a much larger city community welfare.
The firms
store. If we are correctly inform sponsoring the series are serving ) contour and terrace work, ditch
leveling.—Jim Benckendorf,
ed Miss Margaret Schafer has their community in a wholesome bank
610 W. Water St.. Pontiac, novii
been designing the displays. We j way.
vote her an orchid, too.
Cities with strong churches are i PREFERRED BY POULTRY----- J R A ------1more easily governed and are like MEN across the nation—Dr. Sals
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
ly to be better governed than ci bury’s ROTA-CAPS for removal
The postoffice department has ties without strong churches. of large round and intestinal capfinally gotten around to furnish Where churches are vigilant and illaria worms. Won’t check egg
ing a stamp canceling machine at . actively supported, the law and production. Easy to give. See
the Chatsworth postoffice. This its servants have a powerful ally. us for ROTA-CAPS. — Wisthuff
machine or a better one was need The value of the church as an in Hatcheryed twenty years ago, but hereto stitution tending to maintain civic
LOST — Parker fountain per..
fore the postmaster was required stability has been demonstrated
please
notify H. J.
to furnish his own letter canceling in communities where the church Finder
Sheeley, Chatsworth.
machine except for a hand stamp. es were vigorously supported.
A second class postoffice used to
The man who prepared the ser
rate
an
electrically-operated ies of strictly non-sectarian ad FOR CUSTOM CORN PICKING
stamp canceler but third and vertisements, the first of which see Pete Edwards. PiDer City. *
fourth class offices were furnish appears today, planned the cam
BE PREPARED — Get your
hunting license now.—R. J. Rosenberger.
FRIGIDAIRES — Three more
Frigidaire Cold Wall Refrigerators
and two Frigidaire Electric Rang
es were received this week by the
local dealer. K. R. Porterfield
Can
make immediate delivery on
ii
electric Frigidaire Ranges.

^hxtatrtttk

Want
ADS

FOR SALE—Good used piano
and bench.- Inquire at Plaindealer
Office.
*
FOR SALE—Farmer Boars at
Farmer Prices. — Stuart Miller.
Forrest.
nov27*
FOR SALE—Blacksmith post
drill and about 2 dozen steel traps.
—Dlller Tile Co.. Chatsworth.
SMITH ALSOP Interior and
Exterior Paints and Varnishes.
Come in and see the labor-saving
Minute Mop, oil burning space
heaters, combination coal and gas
stove.- Marr Oil Co.
FOR SALE
Sweet potatoes
and pears- The pears are ripe
and ready for canning now.—Jo
seph J. Dietz. Chatsworth.
tf

Just Ramblin’ Along

HAVE 8-FT. SERVEL refriger
ator; combination Skelgas and
coal range; Skelgas cooker; Skclgas water heaters and oil burn
ing space heaters. Immediate de-

the
Alvin North, of G
week-end guest of h
Andrew Rosenberger
Roy W. Troxel of
turned home last T!
visiting his uncle aj
and Mrs. Albert Kir
relatives.
Georgie Farley i
blrthday-Halloween
little friend, Jimmy
Thursday night an
week-end In Kemptoi
of his uncle and ai
Mrs. Ira Kemp.

Why WHEEZE Through

Winter...

we'll help

you

START YOUR
THE MODERN

It’s easy for you t
beautiful Gorhar
Just choose yoi
pattern and buy
place-settings . .
you wish now . . tl
enjoy your Gorha
ver while you mat

H. H. SR

THROUGHIT!

Martin’s
AtomicFeeds

JEWEL!
Over 50 years
in Pontl

£

FOR SALE
5 ft. wood step ladder
6 ft. wood step ladder
C o n ta in th e th in g s y o u r liv esto ck n e e d •; 8 ft. wood step ladder
x 5-hp. electric motor ....
(1) For fast growth in hogs, poultry and cattle.
a Bench Vise. 3-in. jaw
18 in. Craftsman Lawn
i
Mower
....................
(2) For high egg production plus high hatchahility f( r the •{•
poultry raiser.
(3) For high milk production and good maintenance ot the Y
dairy herd.

$4.25
$4.95
$6.79
$198.95
S4.95

PHONE •»

F E AT 1
S P E C

$18.95

HUNK

ORAr

SPECIALS

(4)

for fast gain ard good finish on feeder caitle.

J.
(5) For the breeding gilts to farrow good strong litters next X
spring.
X
(6) For making a quality feed which produces tn re o! wh it •'{
you are feed.ng for. at a lower feeding cost.
-£

Martin’s Atomic Grain Balancer
----- Sold By——
CHATSWORTH FEED MILL

THAWVILLE FEED STORE J

FARMERS GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE

KEMPTON CO-OP T

iglBIGNEWS!
ITS b

B. F. Goodrich Tires
Outwear Prewar Tires
. . . and cost la st
than prewar

DRY GOODS
Do Your Holiday Buying Now
W hile Selections Are Letter
Fast Colored Prints
per yard, 49c and
Fancy Cotton Pique
Plaids, per yd.......
Men’s Sweat
S h irts......... Men’s Union Suits
$1.69 and .....
Ladies’ Cotton Hose
49c and ...............
Men’s All Wool
Sweaters...........
Ball Rand Rubber Footwear
for Men, Women, Children
GROCERIES
Kraft Dinner
2 for .....................
Velveeta Cheese
2 lb. box .................
Pineapple Juige
per can .... ,____

55 c
75c
$1.98
$2.75
69 <t
$5.95
25c
98c
19

TODAY y o u can g e t o u r

N O W O N lf

tA A O v s

JL JhU-ee-M **-

1.30 DOWN —1-23 PER WEEK

G e o r g e M iller
3 . F. G o o d r i c h
MW. SI

IN R U I I U t R

doz.

We Deliver—We Buy Egg*

CHATSWORTH. OX

FOR YOUR OLD TIRES
Pat B. F.Goodrich Silvrrtowrn “Firtt”
oa your list for (1) better than preJragr, (2) better than prewar
(3) better than prewar value.
With all these ’’extras" and today's SO
LOW price, wa’re still adding a real
nee for root
1 4 JI

Medium Size, S

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TAUBER’S

ALL-OUT ALLOWANCE

g

e

r

o

m

r

.

WINTERPR
0

"SMIDLEY’’ Better Built
last longer . . spve feed
all sizes.

Safes—
Fire resistant . . for the home
$2930 and up.

Canvas
Tarpaulins—
Treated, assorted sizes . .
special sizes made to order.

Cowboy Tank
Heaters—
And grates in stock . . the
farmer's favorite heater.
See Us for Lgfctnlng Rods

0

F

A Crack
Sa

1 Box Freckle’
I Box Trecta .
both for ..........

SERVICE
Mobil Battery Service!
START EASYPREVENT WEAR!

We test specific gravity of
each cell, recharge when
needed, check cables, clean
terminals. If necessary we
can replace old battery
with a dependable, longlife Mobil Battery.

We’ll help safeguard
your engine with
Mobiloil Arctic—
world’s largest-sell
ing winter oil. Help*
keep parts freer of *
deposits, too.

Mobil Radiator Service!

Hog: Feeders—

M obilubrication For
E asy R iding!
We protect all chassis
friction points with
Winter Mobilgreases. We
follow • scientific
Mobilubrication Chart of
your make and model
car. Bring it in today!

Avoid trouble with our
Winter Mobil-Care. We
flush cooling system with
Mobil Radiator Flush—
stop minor leeks—put in
double-action Mobil Freexone to help prevent freezeups, corrosion.

Prairit

BUT
lb.
sw
QUICK
SOAP
lg .b

Winter Mobllgas Special!
Bafoy quick, peppy sterts,
fast warm-ups, long-dis
tance power all winter long.
Fill up with MobUges
Special—Flying Horse
power, America’s Favorite!

K raft’s
Salad
Dressin
or
Sandwic
Spread
p t jar 3
M iracle WkJ

FANCY

GORDON’S
TRADING POST
FAIKBUBY

J

W in te r M obil-C are S a v e s W e a r an d

R epairs
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—Ladies, it’s getting colder. See
—We have a large selection of
Fred Schroeder and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Swarzour line of coats and suits today. walder, of Kalamazoo, Michigan, Dennewitz were dinner guests at ladies’ dresses in all sizes.—The
All nationally advertised and rea were among the 71,000 who a t the Carl Schroeder home near Style Shop, Pontiac.
sonably priced.—The Style Shop. tended the Illinois-Michigan foot Gibson City and also called on rel
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Railsbach
Pontiac.
ball game in Champaign Saturday atives in Gibson Sunday afternoon. and daughter. Miss Helen,
of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Greene, and stopped overnight with his
—Protect the kiddieB from the Roasville, spent Sunday at the
Miss Leona Baron, and Mrs. Jo mother, Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder, cold weather. Get that coat, coat Leonard F'rench home.
seph J. Endres, of Martinton, vis here.
set or snqw suit today. — The
t L
J
c o w n
Mrs. Ralph Dassow was a medi
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin Style Shop, Pontiac.
cal patient at Mennonite hospital
Joseph
J.
Endres
Sunday.
moved
Friday
from
an
apartment
Alvin North, of Galena, was a
Mr. and Mrs Frank Knoll and in Bloomington several days last
The sides of the Heins grain , over the Culkin confectionery I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knoll mo week. She returned home Satur
week end guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Andrew Rosenberger, and family. elevator have been covered with store to the first floor of the res tored to Peoria Tuesday and at day.
sheet aluminum. The rather diz idence property of Miss Florinda tended the funeral services, for
Roy W. Troxel of Chicago, re zy Job was handled by John Lan Bauerle.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk, of
Miss Bauerle will oc Elmer King, a brother-in-law of
Joliet, were week-end visitors at
turned home last Thursday after dis and his crew from Cullom.
cupy an apartment on the second the Herbert Knolls.
the home of Mrs. Paul Trunk,
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
floor of her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knosher
Mrs. Arnold Pixley, of Rich Sr., and Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockand Mrs. Albert King, and other
—Livingston County Home Bu mond, California, has been a guest ner. .
and their children, Carol, Nancy
relatives.
and Earl of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, reau Handicraft end Hobby Show, of Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner for the
Mr. and Mrs. Atfthur Pearson
Georgie Farley attended the and Miss Mabel Williams, assist Pontiac Armory, Friday, Novem past week, and is visiting relatives
blrthday-Halloween party of his ant librarian of North Park Col ber 14, 1947. See the exhibits, and friends. She will be remem and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp
of Normal, were supper guests
little friend, Jimmy Allison, on lege, Chicago, visited from Friday demonstrations, style revue, win a bered as Mary Kueffner.
Tuesday evening of the K. R. Por
Thursday night and spent the until Sunday at the home of the door pride, all for 50c, plus tax.
—Ladies, have you tried the terfields.
week-end in Kempton at the home ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Lunch will be sold in the build
Playtex girdle or panty girdle yet?
of his uncle and aunt, Mr .and M. Williams.
ing.
The last of the pictures of local
A natural skin that molds you In children whose pictures were tak
Mrs. Ira Kemp.
A new circular bar and other
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearson without bones or metal, or seams en
by the Woltz Studio some time
furniture and fixtures are being moved Friday from an apartment or stlches.—The Style Shop, Pon
ago, appear in today’s Plaindealer.
installed in the Graham tavern. over Wisthuff’s hatchery to their tiac.
We have one ppture, considerably
The new equipment is of the lat new home just east of the Chats
The first heavy frost of the sea
est design and quite an»lmprove- worth hotel which has been in son last nght probably killed all enlarged, of each picture printed,
ment.
process of construction for almost tender gardrens and second crop which we will be glad to give to
the parents without cost ff they
The cottage Is a very berries, but was welcomed by the will
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strawn re a year.
call at The Plaindealer office.
pretty
one
and
will
make
the
cou
farmers, who say It will be of ben
turned Sunday after visiting Mr.
efit to corn husking and also to
and Mrs. Harvie Strawn in Buf ple a nice home.
falo, New York, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weller of com cribbed, some of which was U N K L t
HANK S
Everett Strawn and son in Kanka Fowler, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Jo heating.
kee, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn seph Gck of Earl Park, Ind., Mr.
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley,
brought his parents home from and Mrs. Joseph Roder of Chicago; son Forrest and daughter, Barbara
I f USED fO BE "tVlAf GOOD
Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spitz of and their guests, Charles Petriee
COOKIN' WOULD *fllRN
William Lindeman, who has Ashkum, Mr. and Mrs. Allie Well of Indianapolis, Ind., and Dean
ANV MANS HEAD BUT
completed the course and graduat er and family of Cullom, Josephine Shell of Kankakee, attended the
n
o w if o n l v -Ca k es a
START YOUR STERLING
ed from the Palmer School of Schutz and Philip spent Sunday Michigan-Illinois game on Satur
U T fL E
day and called on their relatives,
Chiropractic at Davenport, is at the Margaret Weller home.
THE MODERN W A Y . . .
LIPSTICK.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
R.
G.
Stuart
of
Urmaking arrangements to locate at
Mrs. Andrew Eby was mingling bana and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
It's easy for you to start with
Sac City, Iowa, for the practice with
Chatsworth friends Friday Scott of Rantoul.
beautiful Gorham Sterling.
of his profession. Sac City is a afternoon.
Mrs. Eby returned
Just choose your favorite
little
north
of
the
west
central
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Heinhorst.
from Arizona not long ago after
pattern and buy in units of
section of Iowa and nearly 500 spending a year in the desert city. of Chatsworth. and Mrs. Wayne
place-settings . . as few as
miles from Chatsworth. The city She is now making her home at Wilson and children, of Fairbury,
you wish now . . then you can
is the county seat and a town of the Mike Fagan home in Cullom returned home Sunday from a
enjoy your Gorham solid sil
about 4,000. He will be the only and assisting in the care of Mr. two weeks’ visit with their son
ver while you match and add.
chiropractor in a rich farming Fagan, whose health has not been and brither, Charles Heinhorst,
community. He was able to se very good lately.
in Denver. Colofado. Mr. Hein
cure modem living quarters in
horst reports that the new grand
Alois Nimbler was injured Sat son, born October 16th, is doing
which he will also have his office.
JEWELER
urday
at the Bert Faragher farm fine. He is the only boy of three
He
will
probably
locate
there
soon
Over 50 years of service
As an entire nation turns its
and be joined later by his wife west of Chatsworth when a corn children of Mr. and Mrs. Charles thoughts
in Pontiac
to honor the fallen he
(Gail Sheeley) and little daugh conveyor fell and struck him. Heinhorst.
roes on Armistice Day, we must
While
his
injuries
were
numerous
ter.
—All kinds of job printing at also face the facts . . . it’s up to
and painful it is not thought he
reasonable
prices. — Ple'ndealer. us to know whether or not these
was badly hurt. He was assisting
heroes have died in vain.
I t’s
Mr. Faragher in husking com and
also up to you to produce more
was unloading when the conveyor METHODIST
and better poultry.
Turn to
Sunday morning worship serv WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY for
collapsed and fell partially on Mr.
ices will be held in the sanctuary Full-of-Pep feeds and quality
Nimbler.
this coming Sunday morning at poultry equipment.
9:45. The service will then fol
low at 11:00 o’clock. The mes
sage will be on the subject “One
Purpose.”
The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 6:30 p.m. AH young people of
Personal Service Always
high school age are encouraged PHONE 116
CHATSWORTH
LOW P R I C E S E V E R Y DAY!
to be present. >
Evening worship service at 8
p.m. Following the service the
J. W. IIK1KEN, Prop.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
PHONE
sound religious motion pictures,
"No Greater Power” and "The
Unfinished Symphony" will be
F E A T U R E D
shownOn Monday evening at 6:30 the
first Men’s Night will be held in
h u n k i h t
the church. All men who are
members and friends of
this
Seedless Raisins
church are cordially invited to be
per box
present for an evening of fellow
Pitted
ship and Christian inspiration.
Medium Size, Sweet and Juicy Dromedary
Did you know that your
Dates, per l>ox
Tuesday evening at 8:00 p.m.
home's value has increas
the November meeting of the
Whole or Strained
ed? Does your insurance
Board of Education. All officers
Cranberry Sauce
cover that value?
and teachers of the. church school
l»er can ..... ...........
arc asked to be present.
ARE YOU INSURED?
Wednesday evening choir prac
None Such Mince
Meat, 9 oz. box
tice at 7:00 p.m. to be followed
by an evening of Bible study and
1 Box Crackin’ Good Crackers Libby's Custard
prayer under the leadership of the
1 Box Treeta . .
Pumpkin, lg. can
pastor at 8:00 p.m.
both for
...........
All members and friends of the
Blueberries in heavy
church are eordjallv invited to
syrup, can .............
be present for these services.
Real Estate . . Farm Loan*
“I was glad when they said,
I. G. A. Coffee
. . . Insurance
lb........................._...
'Let us go into the house of the
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Lord."
Devil's Food, Golden, White
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
and Spice
Cinch Cake Mix
per box
O #V

~ytemi of

Insurance
:: Grain prices are high. Are you insured? ::
:: If not, see us.

I KOHLER BROS. & CO. ii
Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE *07—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

1-M' S************************** I I I H i l l 1 1 >»♦'

That (depends on ;
your

L l-

I

SPECIALS

' &

I7e
24e

ORANGES
doz. 19c

cial shape, he is better off bor
rowing for short term needs than

2U

17c
32C
45c

K R A F T ’S
VELVEETA
CHEESE
2 r r

8 9 c

Prairie Farms

BUTTER
lb. 75c
SWIFTS
QUICK ARROW
SOAP FLAKES
Ig. box 31c
K raft’s
Salad
Dressing
or
Sandwich
Spread
p t ja r 33c
Miracle Whip

he would be if he cashed his in
vestments. Come in now and talk
over your own situation with us.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11th IS A LEGAL HOLIDAY
This Bank will not be open for business on this day

CitijesA Sank
ctf CkatMoortk
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

MEN’S AND BOYS’

KNIT-UIMUERWEAR
absorbentl comfortable!

MEN’S

22c

A Crackin’ Good
Sale!

Raspberry and Lemon Flavor
Brookema Gelatine
Dessert, b o x ..........
* V
Quaker Oats
small box ..............

1

Quaker Oats
large box
Rice Krispies
box ............

34C
13C

Nabisco Shredded
Wheat, box —......

1
Jl # V

Drano
per o a n ......... .....

Bo Peep Ammonia
quart _____ ____
Clorox, qt. 15c;
half gallon
-----

07*4
i

Sanl-Flush
per oan _______

IpL ANSgQUA LIT V L UMBE ItI
T T ^ riM iriria irr r ’

19C
19C
19C
19C

Vanish
per oan _______

M. F. B R O W N

d o u b le - c h e c k
B E F O R E

y o u

a ll

th e

w a y

b u ild !

FOR MEN
"Body G uard" halfway to
the knee . . all elastic waist
. . comfortable to w ear . .
32 to 42.

Gold Seal Glass Wax
pint can — ......—
New and good . . 200,000 sold
in Chcago the first month

59C

FANCY

Jo n a th a n a n d King A pples, b o . 3 .5 9

Union Suits Sweat Shirts
$1.98
Fall weight . . pullover
Perfect fit . . for comfort
now and year 'round! All
the features you want and
like so well . . long sleeves,
ecru color . . 36 to 46.

style . . get yours now . . siz
es, small, medium, large.

Men’s 10% Wool

EXTRA SPECIAL!
BOYS’

$1.89

Union Suits
Sweat Shirts
$2.69
10% virgin wool . . won't
scratch . . great for cool
days . . absorbs the moisfutre . . long sleeves . . sizes
36 to 46.

White, colors . . takes the
place of a sweater . . easily
washed . . Reduced! Now

75c

Men’s 50% Wool

Union Suits Men’s Fine Combed
Union Suits
$4.89
Knit Briefs Nationally famous weights
$2.39
Regular length . . cut to . . wonderful wear for the
fit . . "Body G uard" quality.

5c

MEN’S

89c

Fleecy White,qt. 13c; A O j
half gallon
....... A O V
Sun Brlte Cleanser
c a n __ - _______

Midway
Briefs

:

where the farmer is in good finan

W 1STHUFF
HATCHERY

Get These Any Day
at these low prices

circum-

stances. But generally speaking,

H. H. S M I T H

WHAT’S IT
WORTH7

F t*

Budding your own homo Is usually a "onc®-ln-o-lifsHm«
oxportonco. It dosorvos doublu-checking all tH» way* On*
of tho most important itoms Is tho right kind of lumber,
proparly soosonod, accurately graded, dressed to uniform
size. Toll us your requirement!, and as quickly as pout*
bio, your order for quality lumbar will be filled.

gjtA »»“ *

69c

man who needs the extra
warmth of wool . . sizes 38
to 46.

For the man who wants a
finer quality . . cream coldr !
. . medium w eight. . 36-46.;

Mil tnki.il

Heins & Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

*

. i

Baldwin's Federated Shopping Center

Chatsworth, Illinois

I
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LUTHERAN
‘‘A Ch angeless C h rist for a
Changing W orld"
C harlotte

Looking Backward
Item s Gleaned From The
Plalndealera of Yesteryear

8:45—Divine service.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the FIFTY YEARS AGO
home of Miss Florence Flessner, Oct. 29-Nov. 5. 1897
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Hoppert and daugh
C hatsw orth
ter, Rosa, were Cullom visitors
9:45—Sunday school and Bible Tuesday.
class.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. Geo.
10:45—Divine service.
T. Carson has been brightened by
The catechetical class will not the arrival of a son. born on Sun
meet Saturday forenoon.
day, October 31st.
The Junior choir will meet Sat
Thomas Lahey, Sn. had his
urday evening a t 7:00 o’clock.
shoulder dislocated Monday by be
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor
ing thrown from a cart, the horse
having started while he was get
EVANGELICAL,
ting in. He came to town and
UNITED
Dr. Carson rendered the necessai y
9:80 a m —Sunday school.
medical assistance.
10:30 am .—Morning worship.
The following teachers departed
Sermon by the pastor, “Indica last evening to attend the teach
tions of Personal Christian ers’ association at Streator today
Growth."
and tomorrow: Prof. E. L. Mills,
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Misses Clara Muller. Helena Aar
“A Life Worthwhile."
on, E tta Parker, Ollie Cooper,
Mid-Week Occasions
Mary M. Clark, Fannie Sears,
Monday, Nov. 10, at 7:30, the Gertie Turner and Amelia Heppe.
monthly meeting of Youth Fellow
Frank Riley had two fingers of
ship at the home of Clair Schade. one of his hands badlv injured the
Thursday at 7:00, the choir re first of the week while working
hearsal: 7:45, the devotional serv at the Walter tile factory. He
ice.
was in one of the kilns when some
Edmund E. Keiser. Minister
brick fell toward him catching
his hand, breaking one finger and
crushing another. He will prob
FIR ST BAPTIST
Sunday morning at 10:00 the ably not be able to resume work
church Bible school, with classes for some time.
for every age.
Morning worship and preaching TWENTY YEARS AGO
service at 11:00.
November 3. 1927
Subject, “A Prophet On a Hill
Rev. William H. Lucas hed
Top" or the basis for a lasting charge of a service in the Baptist
peace. Is peace possible? If so Deer CroeK Monday night. Ho
on what basis ? Do Christians was accompanied on Ihe trip by
have any responsibility in bring Mrs. Lucas. Miss Carrie Hall,
ing it about? On the anniversary Miss Jo Hall and Miss Agnes Ginof Armistice Day we ought to gerich. The latter two sang spe
cial songs at the service.
give this serious consideration.
Maybe it was liccause October
Meeting of the B.Y.F. at 6:36,
and evening song and worship for the past few years, and es
service at 7:30. Subject, “Who pecially In 1926, was so unpleas
ant that one noticed how grand
Are The Lost?”
Midweek prayer service Wednes it was this year. The month pass
ed into history as one of sun
day evening at 7:30.
shine and warmth, with blooming
Chas. F. Zummach, Pastor
flowers and green vegetable-.
Wednesday was the hottest Oc
CHARLOTT E-EMMANUEL
tober 26th in the history of the
EVANGELICAL UNITED
local weather bureau.
BRETHREN CHURCH
Chatsworth business men cele
Sunday, November 9:
brated the arrival of the month
Charlotte
of November by a general window
10:30—Preaching service.
washing. This was not due to
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
Second quarterly conference on any pre-arranged plan but was
occasioned by Halloween celeWednesday night at 7:30 in the brators
who decorated practically
Emmanuel church.
every window along the business
street with soap. The boys con
Emmanuel
fined
themselves to innocent
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
pranks and no damage was done.
10:30—Devotional service.
Members of the N B.B.O. card
7:30—Evening Service.
club
spent Tuesday in Joliet on
Second quarterly conference on a pleasure
seeking tour. The club
Wednesday night at 7:30 in the is now composed
of ten members
Emmanuel church.
and five of the number were host
Curtis L. Price. Pastor esses
to the other five at a noor.
day luncheon at one ot the Jo
—Envelopes printed to your or
liet hotels and at a matinee In the
der, 60c p er 100.—Plalndealer.
afternoon. The five hostesses
were Mrs. A. Slater. Mrs. F. H.
Herr. Mrs. Andrew Steidingcr,
Mrs. James Slown and Miss Clar
DON'T MISS HEARING
ice Gerbracht. The other five
members are Mrs. Burl Norman
Mrs. Alice Swarzwalder. Miss
Velma Gerbracht. Mrs Fred
Blumenschein and Mrs. Francis
Sneyd. Mrs. Steidinger and Mrs.
Pastor Little Brown Church
Blumenschein were not able to
of the Air
make the trip but Mrs. J 03
O'Neil, of Joliet, was a guest. The
ladies motored to Joliet in two
cars with F. H. Herr and Harold
FORREST
Gerbracht as chauffeurs.
HIGH SCH O O L GYM
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Kllewatt-Hour Cost
Average coat of the kilowatt-hour
• NOVEMBER 12th
la almost one-quarter what the first
EIGHT O’CLOCK
fanner in the United States origi
nally paid. The reduction In cost la
the result of buying electricity in
Admission for Adults—60 Cents large quantities. Electricity In rais
Children 30 Cents
ing production Is lowering the cost
of production for the farmer.

Dr. J.W. Holland

factor

Did you think a soul was invisible? Did you even suspect that H vrcm a fheologloJ
concept that only ministers could understand?
Well, look into this boy's eyes! Do you see happiness . . . the certainty that liie is fall
t>f beauty and truth? Do you see hope . . . the assurance that every tomorrow will be
better than every today? Do you see courage . . . the fortitude that will look through
defeat to victory? Do you see faith . . . the confidence that God hears, and knows, and
cares, and helps?

You're looking into a soul/ You're seeing the spark of Himself which God has put bfcJ
every one of us. And you're seeing it still unblemished by the cares and diecypointmento
of life.

; *■«a

s i f s s and s

strong Church n?.,?'

value.

*ur»iro T h . r i * ' dr mo« a c r
V « T P*«on X \ l d i ? Ur *°un d r!

a S * 01 ** <Sw S it,I,/aTld. no,J°n
S
u n V a'eria'
^ P „i *' *“,a"
i ’ h,rt
Sunday
and ,erlw
fa go lo
ad y°u^ Bib). da,?° IO

You can see a soul through your own child's eyes. Du! unless you give that soul a
chance to grow up with the body and mind that possess it . . . soon you'll no longer see
it in your child's eyes . . . and perhaps, someday, you'll no longer see it in his fife.
The Church, through careful religious education, develops that spiritual inner-being
which we call the soul. Your child deserves the advantage of (he Church's Instruction.
And, in church worship, you will rediscover the beauty and strength of your own souL

Bostonian

B ow ling Oxfords
• VENTILATED
• ARCH

REINFORCED

m STOCK

. $ 8 .9 5

PONTIAC, KUNOIS

This series of ads is being published twice m onthly and is under the auspices ot Lhatswortn s s
churches — St. Paul's Lutheran, Saints Peter and Paul Catholic, First Baptist, Methodist, Evangelical
United Brethren and Calvary Baptist and is being sponsored by the fotlowng firms and individuals:
HEINS & COMPANY

Contributed By

and Building Materials

A FR IE N D O F TH E
CHURCHES

CONIBEAR’S DRUG STORE
Well P aper
P ain ts
Costume Jew elry

C. LOUIS ORTMAN

Grain, Coal

"Every House Needs
W estinghouse”

LEATHERS’ PRODUCE
A Good Place to Sell
Poultry and Eggs

FORNEY CHEVROLET
SALES

SHAFERS’ AGENCY
All Lines of
Reliable Insurance

CITIZENS BANK
O F CHATSWORTH
M ember F ederal Reserve

GROTH & COMPANY
Oliver
Sales and Service

CENTRAL WHOLESALE CO
Wholesale Candles, Etc.
C hatsw orth

WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY
Baby Chicks

DENNEW ITZ BROTHERS
Hudson Autos
General Repairs

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
L atest Styles
Mary Seright, Prop.

LIVINGSTON GRAIN CO.
Grain, F ertilizer
Seeds

PAUL H. PH IL L IPS
Dry Cleaning
' Chatsw orth, 111.

BALDWIN FOOD MART
We Can T ake C are of Your
Every Need

CULKIN CONFECTIONERY
Fountain Service
Candy, C igars

F IN E F IE L D CAFE
Home Cooking
Meals and Lunches

ROACH FUNERAL HOME
Phone 110 R 2
C hatsw orth, HI.

BALTZ SALES A SERVICE
Bulck end Pontiac
Automobiles

TH E CHATSWORTH
RESTAURANT
"A Good Place to E at"

MARR OIL COMPANY
Oil H eaters
P ain ts and Varnishes

N. M. L a ROCHELLE
In ternational
F arm M achinery

AMERICAN LEGION
W alter Clemons Poet No. 613
C hatsw orth

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
Moore A W alters
C hatsworth

CHATSWORTH LOCKER
PLA N T.
Locker Service . . Fresh M eats

T H E BIG D IP P E R
Ice Cseam
Fountain Service

Oldsmobile and Chevrolet C ars

P oultry Supplies

T H E CHATSWORTH
PLAINDEALER
Job P rin tin g O ur Specialty
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OFFICE 1 BLOCK NOBTH OF
CITIZENS BANK OOBJNER

Strawn News Notes

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

J a J tls L fL

Dally 1:30-5:00 P.ML (Except
Thursday)

By the PupQp of Chataworth High School

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.

VOLUME 28
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6
Physician and Surgeon
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Monday, Wednesday Friday and HAVE MUSIC
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
Who’s this sophomore boy who
APPRECIATION HOUR
And By Appointment
Those who did not get to go snoozes through English -class?
to the game last Thursday were Nothing like catching up on your
not disappointed because they en sleep in school, is there Forrest ?
Come on. juniors, get your IS
joyed a fine music appreciation
program during the eighth period. deposit in at least before next
Surgeon
Tuesday 1:30-5:00 p.m.
Mr. Maley played a mixture of year or there will be no class ring
And By Appointment
records, some of them classical for you.
Some freshman boys surely
OFFICE PHONE 1H K 2
such os the Nutcracker Suite, and must
have had a <:ood time Thurs
some modern jazz. This program day night
by the results Frdlay
was both entertaining and educa noon.
tional.
You seniors better get on the
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
—T—
ball
and learn your play parts, be
LISTEN TO
cause we’re expecting a good per
SPEAKING RECORDS
C L O U D THURSDAY A ITgB N O O N S
formance.
Orm W*4«'« Dtea K m
Last Friday the senior English
Team, don’t feel too bad about
PH O N E ( I
FA 1U U B Y . ILL. class listened to a record of Beo your defeat. You can't be winners
wulf in the original Anglo-Saxon all the time. When we play For
and to several Chauclr records in rest. let’s show those Eskimos
English, rhus they heard how we really CAN play.
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D. middle
What’s been going on in the
how the language of our early
PHYSICIAN AND 8DBOEON ancestors sounded. The juniors, lab? Don’t tell me the sopho
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone MM who have beee studying colonial mores are going to be artists?
PONTIAC, IL L
American literature, heard a se Your splatter painting is fine.
• . Ear . . Nona and Threat lection from the Mayflower Com
What gave the lab such a
Olaeees Fitted
.mousey smell the last few days?
pact.
The lower English classes who A dead mouse? Correct!
Listen, you senoirs, your play
saw the recorder and albums of
records in evidence had to be better be good, after our missing
pacified with a few short poems
to hear haw the records sounded.
—T—
SHELL
PRODUCTS
LAB
NOTES
Far Sendee and Quality
Dick Fortna brought in a jar
CALL CHATSWORTH 188
of agates from Lake Superior.
They are of all different colors
and are beautiful.
Arlene Shockey brought in a
trylomlte. I t U a fossil worm
which lived millions of years ago. >
The biology class studied Iocall> j
produced fossils Including clam |
shells, snails, ferns, and tryloTap cuhl Tea cadi!
mltes. Some purchased fossils
CHOO's never surpai
including fossil worms, corals,
W all pay yea more
snails, clams and petrified wood.
One day the biology teacher
was greeted with a clamor of
questions such as. "What is that
that smells so awful? There must
be a dead mouse in here.” No.
It was only the stink horn fungus,
Can
a type of toadstool which smelled
le d
like a combination of burnt
chicken feathers, rotten cabbage,
Wa mane lee all—Large at i
WITH SEARS
and dead mice. Needless to say.
c a m s • horses - moos • s h o p
after a hurried study we tossed LIGHTNING PROTECTION
it out the window.
Phone CHATSWORTH 56
1, Eliminate the first cause of
The class made some very nice
all farm home and barn fires.
spatter paintings by taking
a 2. Gives you the highest rate
sheet of white paper, putting
credit your insurance com
pany allows
down leaves and letters.
and
spraying with water paints
through a screen. Some students
used their Ingenuity by combining
different colors and designs to
make really pretty paintings.
—I —
SENIOR PLAY CAST
HAVE YOUR EYES
HAS WIENER ROAST
EXAMINED
Miss Plaster. Senior play coach,
last Friday evening gave a wiener
REGULARLY
roast for her play cast. There
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
were a few faces with greenish
On Rt. 24
tints after all the marshmallows Phone 302
were consumed, but everyone had
a fine time.
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

C. E. Branch, M.D.

Clarence E. Rappel

“ENJOY THE
SATISFACTION
OF SAFETY”

k CI

R CO A

Protect
Your Vision

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST

100

Pontiac

W eet

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
Cropaey 14R-2
Odell M
Paxton 129
Momence 14
D ead A nim al D isposal Co.
to reverse charges
We pay phone call*—tell operator

NUMBER 6
a Halloween party. We're vouch
ing for you. Don’t let us down.
—T O.A.A. PROJECT
UNDER WAY
The G.A.A. committee appointed
to fix up the girls’ lounge room
has been a t work. The fund for
the repairment has been made up
half by the GAA. and half by
the school board. Thev already
have a studio couch and Venetian
blinds. The painters are to come
this week to paint the room Three
boys from the manual arts class
have offered to build a vanityshelf for under the mirror.
—T—
GIRLS’ ENSEMBLE
AT WORK
The girls' ensemble is back in
force again. The girls, Joy Dickman, Jean Johnson, Joyce Ben
nett, Betty Ruth Grieder, Bever
ly Melvin, and Lois Rosendahl,
are working hard on a few num
bers that they are scheduled to
sing for the Woman’s Club on
Nov. 12. The numbers are
"Prayer Perfect," “Allah’s Holi
day” “Auf Weidersehn” and “Lit
tle Peach.” They are having a
bit of difficulty in finding time
when they can all get together
for practice. They hope, howev
er. that it will all work out and
maybe we will hear some nice
music from them before long.
—T—
SENIOR PLAY
TO BE NOV. 21
The annual senior play will be
held in the high school gym on
Friday evening. Nov. 21. It is a
comedy in three acts with a pro
fessor who digs up bones for a
living. It is decorated with the
usual black eves, crying babies
and bumps on the head. This
year’s play includes a few faint
ing spells as well. The ticket
sales will begin soon and each
student will be given a number ti
tickets to sell This year’s “Her
Incubator Husbar i" promises to
be as funny as last yeai’s
“Where’s My Baby?” We ho/e
the students will help us out in
putting it over in a big way by
their sale of tickets. If you de
sire tickets and no student sees
you, call the high school and
some one will call on you.
—T—
JUNIORS PICK RINGS
Last week the Junior class se
lected their class rings. Two
salesmen came from the Balfour
Co., and from Wrghti & Street.
In Chicago. The class picked the
rings from Wright and StreetThis ring is of a new design this
year. A deposit of $3 in cash
must be paid on each ring before
the order can be sent in. The
rings are supposed to come about
the middle of February.
The cost of the migs varies
from 12 to 23 dollars, depending
on size and stone. The school has
felt for some years that rising
cost of the rings are working
definite hardship on some pupil;:
and although pressure has been
brought to bear each year for 1
choice of a lower priced ring the
students have been loud in their
demands for the more expensive
rings. Each salesman has pushed
his best items to catch the eye
and meet competition. This year
Principal Kibler announced that
he had made a contract with the
company whose rings were chos
en to have exclusive right to
show rings here for four years
with the idea that the company
would not push their most ex
pensive line to meet competition.

IVAN METZ
T h e T rip le D ia m o n d Service E m blem ab o v e is
m o re th a n a sign. I t m eans th a t o u r m echanics
a te In te rn a tio n a l \- I H in. 1e d in
; th e b e st a n d late st
m eth o d s a n d practices. I t m eans th a t w e use
• p e d a l In te rn a tio n a l e q u ip m e n t fo r testin g , r e 
p a irin g , re c o n d itio n in g a n d p ro v in g . I t m eans
th a t th e tru c k p a rts w e in sta ll a re precisione n g in e e re d In te rn a tio n a l Pern. I t m eans, ab o v e
a ll, t h a t y o u r tru c k s —a n y m ak es o r m o d e ls—a te
serviced h a te w ith d r ill a n d c a te so t h a t th ey
w ill g iv e th e b e st possible service a t lo w e st cost.
P h o n e n o w fo r a service-date—a n y th in g fro m a
lu b ric a tio n fob to a co m plete p rog ra m o f p r e 
v e n tiv e m ain ten an ce.

At Any Time o f the Yearl

fields youTl KMi to
alfalfa. All
s r .
form work* Into the
■ d doesn’t leach o a t
increase " th e ratae ^
r m . . and a t sm all ooet
M

i

N. M. LaRochelle
C h a t s w o r t h , M in e
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Robert Skinner attended a
shoot a t Wilmington Sunday.
Miss Katharine Adam spent the
week-end with relatives at Gridley.
N
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Folkers, of
Bloomington, called on friend3
here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
of Peoria, visited their relatives
here over the week-nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shilts, of
Fairbury, were visitors Sunday of
her mother, Mrs. Flossie Kuntz.
Chester Stein is a patient at
Mennonite hospital, Bloomington
since Monday, receiving treat
ment.
Min. Stella Gostelli returned to
Chatsworth Saturday after sever
al days’ stay with Mrs. Elizabeth
Kenser.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ringler and
Mrs. A. T. Watteison were visit
ors Sunday of Mrs. Mary Kuntz
at Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby, of
Gilman, were guests Sunday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stein.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mowery
and son. Herbie, of Fairbury,
spent Sunday evening at
the
Frank Homickel home.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Eyman, of
Peoria, were week-end guests at
the home of the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz.
Miss Kathleen Wattersdn, stu
dent nurse at Mercv hospital in
Champaign, spent Friday here
with her mother. Mrs. A. T. Watterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber, Mrs.
Christine Schneider and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Schneider, of Melvin
visited relatives at Tamico Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott,
Height of practicality . . . our smart box coatl
of Fairbury, spent Sunday at the
Chester Stein home. Mrs. Elliott
remained for a while with her
100 % virgin wool Shetland, warmly interlined
daughter.
Mrs. Margaret Mahan and Mrs
with lamb's wool innerlining. Sizes 9 to 17.
Howarce Goembel and two daugh
ters, of Fairbury, spent Thursday
with the former’s sister. Mrs.
Other Coats From $15.00 to $125.00
Mollie Curyea.
Sizes 9-17; 12-20; 38-52; 35-53
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price made
a trip to Bloomington Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson returned
home with them. Mr. Wilson had
been a patient at St. Joseph hos
pital since Tuesday
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz was a week
end guest of her niece, Mrs. Wm.
Kane and husband at Chicago.
Mr. Kemnetz made a trip to Chi
cago Sunday and Mrs. Kemnetz
returned home with him.
West Side Square
Pontiac, Illinois
Donald Kuntz. student at a
business school in Peoria, Miss
Winifred Meyer, student at Eu
reka, Miss Helen Skinner of Nor
mal. were among those who spent
the week-end here with parents.
Misses Norma and Rita Somers
student nurses at a hospital in
Chicago, Charles Somers, of Gary
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Somers, of Peoria, spent the week
end with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. SomersMr. and Mrs. William Mellenberger and Mrs. Agnes Somers
and son. Franklin, visited Misses
Mary Jean Mellenberger and
Kathryn Agnes Somers, who are
students at St. Mary academy at
Navoo, on Saturday.
A surprise birthday supper was
held Thursday, honorine the 85th ±
birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Elizabeth Kuntz. Her children,
F. J. Kuntz. Joe V. Kuntz, and
Mrs. George Sutter, were present.
These were 20 guests present.

Buy On Our Easy LAY-AW AY Plan

S O R K I N ’S
LA D IES’

SHOP

OFFICE
CAT
▼
RACK HARK RIO.

f y J u n iu s
PRECAUTION
Even the skunk, that carefree
gent.
Wouldn't go out without a scent.
—John E. Donovan

“If the United States is ever
forced to go to war again,” said
HOUSEHOLD AND
the leather-lunged cushion-warm
er, “I shall immediately Join the
FARM SALES
aviation corps.”
PHONE 61 R2
FORREST She—"Why the aviation?”
He — “Oh, so I 't a n drop out
any time I want to.”

GENERAL
You Can Spread Four Leaf

>4»♦♦♦♦♦♦>
•►

AUCTIONEERING

YAWNIN’ IN THE MAWNIN’?
If your yawns are accompanied by a
feeling of fatigue, there's a possibil-

0

ity you're missing out on sleep . . . .

S H O E SA LE
One block south of hotel, corner Walnut nud Second streets. Church
“ —
9 Wslic • Mock and mlvo money • • out of high rent • • have
ad. hence we can sell cheaper.
ALL LADIES’ SHOES AT BIO REDUCTIONS!
• L k h * ’ Snap Gaiter*, size* 3% to 414 49c; 5 to 9
........- 41-98
• S d S ’ and ^Children’s Brown Boots, *3.49 values, sale --------$2.98
• Hen’s 2-Buckles, $3.49 values, s a le ............. ........— .............
H en’s 4-Buckles, $5.49 values, s a le ----- ------------------- ------- $3.98
• Men’s 5-Buckles, $5.98 values, sale ................... ........- ............. $4.98
• Boys’ 4-Buckles, $3.98 value, s a le ------- ------------------ $?•«?
*
•----Boys’
or ■■
Meni’s Teiinnls Shoes, $2.98 value, sale, boys’ $1.79, $1.98
$1.98, $2.29
H en’s a t —
ft toTB^$l.TO; 8 ft To
• Children's
Shoes, 0 to 5 -fl.4 9 ; S
5ft
Children’s SI
as-------------- -----------------$2.45
13ft—$2.45 and up; 1 to 3. as low a*
• Men’s Rubber Boots, $5.49 value, sale
sal ___ -____________.... $4.49
___________ .... $1.00
• Men’s Dress Rubbers, a* low as
48 sten t . . all wool
for "
topeot, also 48 . .
FEET HURT? Have a Pedo-graph of your feet, it’s free. We carry
a full line of Dr. Scholl's Arches and Hi— ------

J. W. NOSEK___ Fairbury, Illinoi

there's a possibility your pajam as
are at fault. Pick up a pair or two of
our cut-for-comfort Glover P. J/s that
go far toward making your rising en
thusiastic!

Iu Cotton Flannel and Broadcloth Fancy
Stripoa ----------- ----- ---------$8.96 to
BUY

WITH

CO N FID EN C E

AT

T. J. LYONS
Fairbury, Illinois
H i m i l H H H t M W H H M H f t l l H H H M W I I I I IK
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK
By O. L. Whalln
Associate Professor, Agricultural
Extension
(Prepared October 30, 1947)
Hog prices declned susbstantlally early this week following a se
vere decline during the previous
week.
After last week's rise,
lamb prices steadied and slaugh-

A C E

T h e a tr e

P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
EL O. Quick, Mgr.

Evening Shows Start at 7:00
Sunday Continuous From 5:00
Nov.

H um .

6

B etty H utton and
Sonny Tufts in

“Cross My Heart?*
Cartoon and This Is America
Friday, S aturday
Nov. 7-8
Louis H ayw ard and
B arb a ra B ritton In

“The Return of
Monte Cri8to**

CARTOON

NEWS

Sunday, Monday
Nov. 9-10
C lark Gable and
D eborah
x»rah K err in

“The Ptucksters**
NEWS
Wed., T h a n .
Nov. 12-1S
B arry F ltig erald and
Diana Lynn in

“Easy Come,
Easy GoW
Coining—

Little Mr. Jim
Kit Carson

C entral

T h eatre

FAIRBUBY, ILLIN O IS
Thursday, F riday

Nov. 6-7

Matinee 2:00 — Night at 7:00
IR EN E DUNNE and
WILLIAM POWELL

ter steer prices remained fairly
steady.
Grain markets contin
ued to be erratic. Drouth still pre
vails in parts of Kansas, Oklaho
ma and Texas. The hog price de
cline on Monday was the most se
vere in months
Receipts were
the largest since July. Tuesday
the top dropped to $26, the lowest
since mid-July, but most of the
good-to-choice 200 to 300-pound
butchers sold from $25.50 to $27.75
at Chicago.
The Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics anticipates no significant
decline in business and industry
in 1948, particularly if exports re
main high.
Consumers will cut
down spending in 1948 only if they
earn less or save more; neither is
likely.
Large unfilled demands
for cars and other durable goods
remain from war years.
The
housing shortage is still critical.
Little resistance to high prices for
food, clothing and other soft goods
has been apparent.
The most
uncertain element in the 1948 pic
ture is exports, according to the
Bureau.
The slump that was expected
in 1947 has failed to appear. The
backlog of consumer buying power
and the willingness of consumers
to spend have been stronger fac
tors than most people anticipated.
There has been a lot of complaint
about the cost of food, but food
prices depend upon the ability and
willingness of consumers to spend
money for food. So far they have
been willing to compete with the
government in order to obtain a
satisfactory diet.
However, as
these food costs rise, large frac
tions of the population see the
buying power of their wages de
cline; therefore, there is clamor
for higher wage rates.
Higher
wages lead to an increased de
mand for foodstuffs and increased
costs of industrial products. The
net result is stiU higher prices
for everything consumers buy. It
is a vicious circle. We find that
we cannot have a high level of
living merely by raising our wage
rates. Prices then rise promptly.
Our level of living depends entire
ly upon the level of our output
of goods and services. Our real
trouble will come when, because
of economic unbalance—that is,—
a lack of balance between prices
and costs—industries are shut
down, unemployment appears and
the volume of goods and services
available for all declines.
At the moment industry is op
erating at a very high level. Re
tail store sales are high, and the
stores are building up inventories

head a great cast in the
super special

“Life With Father’*
In Technicolor
November 8

Saturday

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
CHATSWORTH. IL L ___
Friday, Saturday
Nov. 7-8
Marie MacDonald and
Gene Kelly In

Matinee at 2:00 — N*ght 6:30
Selected Short Subjects
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Continuous Sunday FYom 2:00

“Living In a Big
W ay**__
Sunday, Monday
Nov. 9-10
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Jean Caulfield, Edw. Arnold
and Billy De Wolffe In
Tues., Wednes.

Wednesday

November 12

JOB DAY—ONE DAY ONLY
The salary will be $75.00 unless
claimed November 5

fcklasft

Nov. 11-12
Matinee Wednesday Only at 2
Tuesday and Wednesday: One
Show Each Evening at 8:00
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

^ £ £ 2 2
irc lriH & r —lia:
color

J iK B S tM U C
News and Short Subjects
Coming:

Cheyenne; The Romance of
Rosy Ridge; Alexander’s Rag
time Band; The Bells of San
Angelo; The Homestretch; I
Wonder Who’s Kissing Her
Now.

which they permitted to become
depleted last summer.
Outlays
for plant and equipment are stay
ing at record-high levels. Con
struction is likely to be very active
for many months.
Consumers
are showing no disposition to stop
buying, although they may be
come more and more price-con
scious with regard to certain food
stuffs. Exports show some evi
dence of decline in foodstuffs to
relieve the situation in western
Europe will maintain high prices
for those particular items. The
export pattern is changing; more
emphasis is being placed on foods
and less on luxury items.
The
government is taking a few steps
to try to check inflation, but there
is very little the government can
do about it. Steps taken by the
Treasury to tighten the money
market are offset by gold imports
and bank loans. In fact, business
loans of commercial banks hit a
repord of almost 13% billion dol
lars in mid-October compared
with 10 % billion dollars a year
earlier.

County Seat Notes

Selected Short

News

Mob., T o e, Nov. 6-16-11

also

“T hey're Not So Dumb” (ani
m als) and "This Is America"
Sunday, Monday

Nov. 6-10

Sentenced to Vandalia

Lewis Shelby. Jr., of Cullom,
was sentenced in justice of the
peace court to six months at the
Vandalia state farm. He was
charged with vagrancy.
Divorce G ranted

Niel Peter Nielson, of Dwight,
was granted a divorce in circuit
court Friday from Amanda Niel
son. Desertion was listed. Thf>
defendant was given custody of
a minor child.
Fined $100 and Costs

Bessie Smith, whom city police
identified as licensee of the Double
Deck tavern at the west edge of
Pontiac, was fined $100 and costs
in city court Tuesday for selling
liquor to a minor.

F IS H
FRY
S tarting a t 6:S0
DELICIOUS
• BULL HEADS

POINT’S TAVERN
GRAND BUILDING
CHATSWORTH

More than 1.000 Masons from
this section of the state, heard
Major Paul Cyr, of Gary, Ind, re
late his experiences as an Amer
ican spy in France and later in
Japan during the late war, in the
Consistory temple In Bloomington
Friday night. Major Cyr was one
of 59 spies dropped behind the
German lines in France and was
one of a handful that came out
alive.
Major Cyr had a number o*
close escapes from capture, which
meant being shot. He worked
mostly with guerilla bands, who
were constantly waging war on
the Germans. Supplies were drop
ped by planes for the spies who
made known their location by
spy-manufactured radio beams.
Thirty-six American bombers
came over at one time and drop
ped seven jeeps fully equipped
with ammunition and machine
guns for espionage work. Each
jeep, Maj. Cyr said, took 13 para
chutes to float it gently to the
ground

SA LSB U R Y

Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday
November 11-12-16 ....

A Beloved Comedy (Eight
Years on Broadway)
* ------------ »
•mt mmM-tmi

in:

■ri

Bran

cotOR ht TECHNICOLOR1

* — ww

— HjM---------

tatftofD iiK

.[UMTHUMt*nrMMMlCtnit

M atlaee Tuesday Only a t 2:00

Admission 90c; children 50c,
(tax included)
Night Shows n t 7:00 aad 6:20

Admission: Adults $1.25; chil
dren 50c; tax inc.
Admission prices are set by the
producer and not by this the
atre.

Ptptodcot Andtspcic
ta fe g e s rd s b r i n k ,
m l levee cold n i n i f .

Conibear Drag Store
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

—Try a want ad next tim e you
have something to sell—they gat
results.

SAL

AW-TAi k

Ju tH kT H * —
Mokts Vt Hrdt
AM k tho

Tax Levies Upheld

In county court last week, or
ders were issued overruling ob
jections to 1945 tax levies by two
railroads. The orders were issued
in the cases of the People of the
State of Illinois, ex rel, Olive
Singer, ex-officio collector of tax
es of Livingston county, vs New
York Central Railroad company
and the People, etc, vs. Alton
railroad.

CARTOON

NOW ON DISPLAY

BY STORY O F EX-SPY
WHO WAS IN FRANCE

LOCAL BRIEFS

_fiiaiEnM-“ SE5.ra

Children 50c Matinee - Evening
Adults 90c Matinee; Evening
$1.25—all Federal tax inch

OLD-TIME

DANCE

Dr. M r W r 'l AV M M M a H r * fc.
rtw
•< « M
k ia A s aw d r—
K r W tidw t mod r s M s I s L Try k mm

FO B

Platform Rockers.......... $49JO to $74JO
Reclining Chairs and Ottoman
to m atch...................... $39JO to $94JO
Parlor S u ites........... . $99JO to $278JO
Time Payments Plan Is Our Specialty

T rial Calendar

M Ooyt
to Iroot
The trial calendar for Living
tour Modi
ston county circuit court lists the
Weill
following cases for 10 a m. Mon
day, Dec. 1. 1947:
People of the State of Illinois
vs. Virgil Offill.
Gaylord Malmfelt vs. Marie
Meredith.
The Travelers Fire Insurance Phone U«
company vs. Francis Metroz.
Albert L. Hood, individually,
etc, vs. Robert Adams and Gwen
dolyn Brown Adams.

t

Roach Furniture Com pany

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

Funeral Director*
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS

CHATSWORTH

Annual 4-H and FFA

Calf Club Sale
November 15,1947
CENTRAL

eon
Nov. 7-8

“It*8 a Joke Son**
Kenny Detanar and
U na Merlde

____ Selected Shorts________
S ub, Moo., T uea, Wednee.
Novem ber 6-16-11-12

BLONDIE
AND H IS ORCHESTRA

i Yvonne D e Carlo

Cornel W ilde aad M aureen
O’H in a in

The Grand Ballroom

"Power Behind the Nation”
_ _____Latest News

“The Homestrech**
Also Cartoon and Latest News
• . . Matinee i

ILLINOIS

BREEDERS'

N ight

to
Admission 75c per person, tai
tax Ineluded . . Dancing 9 to 1

m h a ltw r

your U f l i . . ,

miudmmr your um ykt . . •

ANGUS

ASSOCIATION

12:00 Noon a t o ur Sale Pavilion
on U. S. Route ISO
CONGERVILLE, ILL.

Hot blood Thoroughbreds
Thundering 17111118!

“Slave GirV*

W ith
Dane Clark. M artha Vickers.
Sidney G reenstreet, Alan Hale

NEWS

Arthur Erickson vs. Gilbert
Young and Bert Gray.
--------o----------

Gleaned From the Pontiac
MASONS ENTERTAINED
Dally Leader

Case Continued
Continuance until Dec. 1, was
ordered in circuit court in the
case of the People of the State
Rev. Alfred Wakefield, pastor of Illinois vs. Virgil Offill. Offill
of the Methodist church, left on of near Pontiac, faces hearing on
Monday for New York on a busi a rape charge.
ness mission. He expected to re
turn the latter part of the week. Sentenced to Prison
Clarence Tinslev, 28. of Peoria,
—Box stationery, printed to
your order, $1.25 to $250.—The and formerly of Pcntiac, was sen
tenced by Judge Ray Sesler in
Plalndealer.
circuit court last week to five
years in the Illinois penitentiary
on a charge of rape. Tinsley
pleaded guilty to the charge Fri
day.

With

“Twilight On the
Rio Grandef*

“That Way With
Women"

WliAMPOWBI *lR0f DUHC

Nov. 7-8 Friday, S aturday

GENE AUTRY
A DELE MARCH la

COMEDY!

W ith C lark Gable, Deborah
Kerr, Keenan Wynn and
Edw ard Arnold

• Livingston Osborne, Illinois director of Conservation (with hand on microphone) expressed optimism
for the success of the Oliver Lake project at a stag meeting of Livingston and Ford county residents
held recently five miles south of Chatsworth. On either side of Mr. Osborne are State Senator Simon
E. Lantz (left) and O. O. Oliver (right), one of the owners of the lake project land. Other government
officials pictured who spoke for the project include: Leslie C. Arends, Illinois representative in congress;
Ray Sesler, circuit court judge; and James P. Lannon, state representative.—Pantagraph Photo.
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Those from Chatsworth who
heard Major Cyr were Clair and
Phil Kohler.
Clarence Ruppcl,
Harold Krueger, and S. J. and K.
R. Porterfield, and Paul Phillips.
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